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Sd:mndl Organize*
n'«BET — In his farewell
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jjjnat body to carry on rtc-
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H that'enough funds will
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Lukach Who was chairman
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CARJEBRBT — The year of
1.95a hat been a busy MMLSUC*
ottsM ms for the bufidt* in*
du«ry in Carteret and the year
of 1954 promises to be at good If

t b t t

_i chosen president of tne
r unanimous vote. The rule*

MfcftnwU were adopted by a
t four to two, with the Rs-

voting In the negative.
Prank I. Bareford su*>-

. list of standing commit-
\T 1954, but these were voted
,Tbya4toarollcaU.RepubU-

" ,-'oted to the negative.
« ir t«s of resolution* were ap-

• " rd Maskaly was detlunafcd
K . certificates a. to liability
toKsu.. xrejgurer Alex

Mrs. Alys Sheridan
Or Potocnig May Be
- In School Race

CARTERET — There Is a possi-
bility that Mn. Alys Sheridan
may be a candidate again for
member of the Board of, Educa-
tion but her decision may not be
known until the end of tills week,
it Was Indicated today.

Mrs. Sheridan was nosed out by
* few votes by Mrs. Anna McLeod
in last year's election and there
were hints that she may decide to
run again.

Democrats have discussed »
school ticket for the past week
and a flaal conference is slated
for tonight. Leaders said it wu
their aim for a full accord on can-
dtdatesj

Also mentioned as a postlblr
candidate Is Patrick Potocnig, re-
cently acting postmaster.

Although there has been no
word from Commissioners Waltei
Nlamjec and Michael Shutello af
to their seeking re-election, it is
most likely they will be.in the
race again. Their terms expjrt
next month, - -

Tttree members are Wfte <$h<5sen
to the board at the February 9
election. Petitions must be filed
with the secretary of the .board
January 21. The following day
candidates' positions are drawn.

Republicans have endorsed a
ticket comprising R o b e r t R
Brown, Steve Kovacs and Richard
Donovan.

jiot.bjtttf,.,..
Thl» U the oplnfSn offtdwafS

Kuclnski of the real estate and
development department of the
Rutaell Miles Agenoy. which has
been very active In the building
fleM last year. ,

Mr. KiKltskl feels that easier
mortgage money will bring a
greater demand, for new homes.
"There Is still a big backlog," he
said, ,".Many held off buying
h because: of various ebn-

He salfl his company now is

building homes in Hermann
Street anO mumar» Avenu* and-
H» eipeete tliey
February,

According to Mr. Ku«lnski,
^ iijl AigmtindfliBaiifl fflf.

new homes in the $12,000 to
|15,000 price range.

Generally, Mr. Kucmsfcl is
very optlmlatk; as far u ty>me
construction is concerned. With
the possible early Industrial de-
velopment of the West Carteret
section, he expects the demand
for new homes will be even
greater.

"An lndufta expands," he
said, "damand for residential
building to grow." >
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CARTERET — A communion
preparatory service will be held in
the First Presbyterian Chun* to-
night at 8 o'clock. The session of
the church will meet before the
service with net members coming
Into the church, f his Sunday the
Sacrament of the Lord's, Qupper
will be observed at the 11 o'clock
worship hour. During the service
there will be public reception of
new members uniting with the
church.

Members of the Session and
Trustees met in a point meeting
last Wednesday night. This meet
ing was held in preparation for,
the coming Congregational and;
Corporation Meeting to be held on
Wednesday evening, January 20.
Plans for the coming year will be
adopted.>

The Women's Association of the
first Presbyterian Church Is busy
on a new project. They ere *>Hin<"
olates decorated with a picture of
the church. On the reverse sloe
of ,the plate there 1$ a list of all
the ministers of the church since
its founding in 1893. Miss Agnes
Clifford Is in charge of handling
orders for the plates.

On Tuesday, January 12, the
Circle Group of the Women's As-
sociation will meet in the home
of Mrs. John Donnelly on Lincoln
Avenue. They are studying the
Epistle to the Colossians. Refresh-
ments will- be served after the
study,

PAL Auxiliary Will
•Resume Dance Classe,
CARTERET — Dancing classes

begin tonight, sponsored by the
PAX. Auxiliary at 7 P. M. in thi
St. Jamds Hall. Professional In-
structors will be on hand to teacr
th« children. Girls and boys be-
tween the ages of 13 to 16 are
eligible to attend these classes
free of charge. A slight fee will be
charged for any adults wishing to
attend tneae classes.

up'uTi Pace Slow;

CARTEBET — Although he
managed to arrange tome 1J»
marriages b| Cwrteret >*»t year,
Citpld enjoyed a rather leisurely
exfetenee in 1«H.

figure* made P«bUc by the
Refiftrar show that last year's
total of marrtaie Ueenaes issued
wti only US, three less than in
MM, when U> eodplw went to
iht altar.

t h e decrease to the marrtxes
was attributed to the rise ni the
cott of llvlm, which mar en-
oevrage tome to wait and save
up a nestegg before taking the
plunge.

Home and Family
life, PTA Topic

CARTERET—-Mrs. James Chl-
ara, County and State Parent
Education chairman, discussed the
instruction to the child as it per-
tains to home and. family life,
Tuesday evening at the Columbus-

veland P.T.A. regular meeting
The basic foundation of her dis-
cussion centered on the family as

unit, being the most i m p o t t
social structure of cMUia
Following her talk, Mrs. Chiare
olayed a number of recording?
that combine both the biological
and spiritual aspects of her topic

John Sldun, president, made e
report on the Ipt executive meet-
ing and stated that another exec-
utive meeting will be held in thf
near future to complete the planr
to obtain phonographs and rec-
ords for the Cleveland School.

Mrs. Gloria Resko read a letter
of thanks from Mrs. Michael Hile
lauding the JmeWbers" for their
assistance and dpnattyn* at the
recent cake sale. Proceeds realized
from tjie sale amounted to $70,86

Mrs. Mary Desmond and Mrs
Mary Dowling thanked the P.T.A
for its cooperation and donation?
to make the children's Christma

(Continued, on Page 6)
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^ere'credlt is due. The Vlnter,

far, did very well by Ctorteret.
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borough has saved hundreds of
dollars in snow olwtffiice wrtiv
Garbage trucks
regular
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Demonstrate
Hobbies on Art

C A R T E R E T — The regular
January meeting of the Carteret
Woman's Club will be held
Thursday. January 14 at 2 P. M. In
the Carteret Public Library.

Mrs. William Conway, program
hairman of the club, has an-

nounced that the program will be
under the direction of Mrs. Rus-

11 Miles and Mrs. Edward Ku-
inskl, co-chairman of art for the
troup. Following the business
meeting, a demonstration on art
hobbles will be given by Miss Julia
Machyschyn, art director of the
Carteret public schools.

Mrs. Miles, assisted by Mrs.
Herman Horn, Mrs. Maurice Spe-

ak, Mrs. Harry Yetman and Mrs.
Twin Wantoch, have charge of the
ea to-following the meeting.

The Board of Directors of the
lub will meet at luncheon Mon-
lay, January 11, in the home of
he president, Mrs. B.,W. Harring-
on, 1 Pierce Street. Arrange-

lts for the art exhibit to be
leld In January will be discussed
and final report* on the • Christ-
mas Cotillion will be presented by
'he committees.

The Christmas Cotillion chair-
men of committees will hold their
Inal meeting this evening at 7:30
n the home of Mrs. Harrington.

The annual art exhibit of the
•lub will be held in the social
"ooms of 'the First Presbyterian
~7hurch in Carteret during the
veek of January 26 through the
t9th according to an announce-
ment made, today by Mrs. Edward
'<uolnski, chairman of the art
lepartment of the club.

(Continued on Page 6)

Closing Hours Set
For Barber Shops
CARTERBTt-An ordinance lim-

iting the business hours of barber
shgps in 'the borough, was ap-
proved by unanimous vote on first
reading at last night's meeting of

Borough CouncU. A hearing
jjas set for January 21.

loops must be closed
J p. t f f W f 'A. M., also all
Sundays, New Year's Day,

Christmas, Labor Day, Thanks-
giving Day, Memorial Day and In-
dependence Day. The shops will be
open Easter week for six full days
and will be closed on the Monday
following Easter.

The shops will be closed on Wed-
nesday, except in weeks when fol-
lowing holidays occur: New Year's
Day, Memorial Day, Labor Day,
Thanksgiving Day and Indepen-
dence Day.

The ordinance also provides that
barber shops should be closed all
day on Presidential Election Day.

A penalty of $25 or ten days In
Jail Is provided in the measure.

Deaths Here Jump, So
Take it Easy in '54

CARTERET—If you have not
made any resolutions for 1954,
you still can do so and resolve
to taie It easy during the next
twelve months.

Reason is the bleak picture
coming from the office of the
Registrar as far as deaths are
concerned.
. During 1953. a total of 141

persons died, which Is 37 more
than In If 52. Of this number 81
died of coronary thrombosis,
which means' heart attack.

CARTEBfTT—Mnes aggregnt-
$33,863 were collected in Mu-
nicipal Court during 1993, afc-
cordtng to the annual report of
the police department submitted
by Police Chief George J. Sheri-
dan to the Borough Council
last nlnht.' •
Of this sum. 19414 was for-

warded to the State, »3,3«9 to
the County Treasurer and tlO-
600 wag retained in' the Borough

-Treasury, "'.
Mttft ttf TflBfc|W f̂c'JiWBfr ffun)

motor vlolaltbns aTong the
Tumpik*.'A total, of 1,807 erring
motorists were arraigned before
Magistrate Robert Louis Brown,

t t f this number 1,616 motorists
were charged with speeding.
Locally, 469 motorists were
charged with various motor ve-
hlote law violations.

Stork Sets a Record
For Trips to Borough
CARTEJKET - This borough

brougtit firth the *4»test num-
ber of baUfet hi its Ustory dur-
ing the past year, flirts.made
public by the Registrar reveal.

A total of 328 Infants arrived
during 1953, a* compared with
256 in 1957, an Increase of 64
babies.

At the. same time, the health
of the 1993 nefr-boro and of the
mothers la the beat th» bwougn
has known.

School Board Set
For Budget Task

CARTERET—The finance com-
mittee of the. Board of Education
has started its task of drafting the
budget for the 1954-1955 school
year, which is, to be presented to
the voters for their approval or
rejection a( the annual school
election February 9.

One conference already has
been held and another,is slated
for this week. The toughest aspect
pf the budget is sUtted to be con-
sidered by the feeArd as a whole,

During th> year, the

275 criminal cases, the majority
of which were drunk and disor-
derly, aisault and battery and
disorderly conduct. Ten oersons
were charged with gambling.

There were a totalof 93 motor
vehicle accidents during the
yew In 'wjilch 39 persons were
injured, including seven pedes-
trians.

The. jejjprt llsjs only three ju-

*fr«MM«
tesehlck who:
111 health.

y
promoted Stanley L
rank of patrolman •>
member of the police •
for 10 retrt, 8<t. s*ybi:

very a«tlte in th« wort
li A t W W t
ber of Carey Council,
Columbus, Lkmt'i
Carteret 48, Forest

Three prdlwuwos were I
on flrtt reading
(trades on the
Taylor Avenue I
nue to A 4 Oak , „ „ _ ,
Avenue from Carteret
East Oak Street and-
Street "

"• i i u v

two for grand larceny and one
leaving the scene of an accident.

During the year, the police de-
partment received a total of
1,637 complaints by phone, per-
sonally or by letter. Patrolmen
on their beats found 49 doors
open in business establishments.

Louis Brown Head
Of Defense Council

CARTERET — Appointment of
Louis Brown as chairman of the
Carteret Civil Defense CouncUj»aa
announced today by Mayor m n k ,
I. Bareford. He succeeds James J
Lukach, who resigned.

Harry Rock was named

An or^hmtice prohji,
neoesiary noises to, th#;

was appfowd on first
bans unnecessary
horns, txms noise*
etc. from 11 P. M, to

Last night's first ]
new council was marked
plete harmony. Counollnu
NemJah Oftased when the :
wasma&onthepaymaaftf

Magistrate Robert
reported the Collection ol"
in fines during the month in
cembat. '

ELECTS
CARTERET—Ukrainian Ameri-

can Citizens' Club has elected the
following new officers: John Ro-
manetz, president) Harry Can,
Vipe president; Myron Holow-
chuk, secretary; Joseph. Pukash,
treasurer; Theodore Kaskrw, Ste-
phen Wuy and Joseph Yavorsky,
Controllers.

because It Involves the question of
salaries.

It was indicated that there will
be an •increase in the salary item,
since the board Is studying a plan
for an Increase in maxlmums and
adjustment of other salary angles.
There will likely be an increase
to the repairs and replacements
account, because of the needed
work at the various schools.

The preliminary budget, it is
expected, will tt Introduced at the
next regular meeting of the board.

Pvt. Sxymborshi JVow
At Korean Base Post

Text of Mayor Barefotd's
New Year's Buy Message
CARTERET — Economy and

cooperation were the keynotes
of Mayor Frank I. Bareford's
message at the annual organiza-
tion of the Borough Council,
New Year's Day. fhii full text
follow; » .

"The ed«%it of a new year
and these cereni<flj#s Just Wit-
nessed, marks 12 months since
the time I took, offioe as Mayor
of- (he Borough of Carteret,

"It is with. Gonttnutaf inter-
est, In behalf of >the people of
thjs community, that my second
m r j s j B i j w i w M :

demand In behalf of the people
during this year and you may be
assured that there will be no
doubt about this, as far as I am
concerned.

"| am already looking forward
tip the months ahead with a
n|»n»ed program vhot will guar-
antee the people of thla com-

munity, a full measure of mu-
nicipal benefit with thet mini-
mum expenditure of ^municipal
fttpidi, and 1 An now«calllng

the members of this counf
to 4 * mindful of tht fMt,

Ute P«Q3>}« of this town <Ie-
c«i»Wp»tlon ' ' ; ;

n r d l «• OiiTtSf*«
KOREAN BAflB SECTION -

Pvt. Thaddeus A. Biymborskl, son
of Alex Saymbqrskl, 82 Union
Street, Carteret, N. J., Is serving
with the Korean Base Section's
46th Transportation Truck Com-
pany.

The base section controls most
of the rear-are* units which pro-
vide supplies, s«ryloes, communica-
tions and transportation for other
UN forces on the peninsula.

• P r i v a t e SwmborsW, whose
mother, Mrs. Irene Szymborski,
lives at 8 Paclflc.Street, Carteret,
is a supply clerk with the 46th.

He entered the Army last May
and was formerly stationed at
Fort DiK, N. J.

LOUIS BROWN

chairman and Alex Evonltz was
added to thft membership.

A member of the Defense Coun-
cil for some time, Mr. Brown has.
been active In many civic and
youth activities. He has been in-
terested la the Boy Scout move-'
merit and Lions Club.

Mr. Rock, employed at the U. S.
Metals Refining Company, is a
former chief of the Carteret Fire
Department. Mr. Evonltz Is presi-
dent of the Lions Club here.

Current Population
Survey JVe*t Jf eek

CARTERET—The Current Pop-
ulation Survey will be conducted
In this area during the week of
January 11, according to John B.
Lovett, Supervisor of the New
York District Office of \he U. S.
Census Bureau.

The Current Population Survey,
taken monthly here and In 229
other areas throughout the coun-
try, provide.; up-to-date national
figures on employment and un-
ploymejit: This information is
used Ijy business and government
for analysis of current labor force
conditions.

{Designate Street
ForlightTi

CARTalRET — An oi
was approved by the
Council on first reading last _
designating several streets, in
Chroma section M light '
streets.

These we: Middlesex <
' Hudson Street, Union
Chrome Avenue, Mercer
Edwin Street, Sa;em 'Avenue
Bexgen Street. .

Trucks welghing more than
tons can»6t use the streets
through traffic, but are permtl
to make pick up and deltvi
there.

The minimum penalty for a vtol
lation is silt at »100 in the "-""•
nance.

A public hearing on the
ure, whloh received unanimous
approval on the Initial re
will be held January 21 at 8

"'

Zion lacks'Guild
Me^s; Map Progranii

CARTSRET - A meeting of
the Ladlw' Guild of the Zion Xu->
theran Church was held last
night at the church hall. ,

Plans were formulated*for a tat- !

ent sale to be held in May, Plans
were also formulated for the 50th, I
inniversary of the Zion Lutheran
Church In October. The new clui^
project will be started at the W&'t
ruary 3 meeting. 4

The bfafthdays of Mrs. Charlotte
Uueshaf, Mrs. Augusta Nerlrir
and Mrs, Emma Strafehl ~*
celebrated.

Mothers 'March January 27%
turn On Your Porch Light

Gabriel Suto Named
' Police Reserve* Head

At a m
meeting of the Carteret Police
serves hejd; In the Borough
Monday evening, the follQwlng'
officers 'me elected: preWdent,;
O«briel tyto; • vice president,,.!
Thomai CsJnpbeJl; trtasurer.Jo-.

h JVi

—The cllmai of
the month-long March of Dimes
•comes at the end of January
when «my Caityret women

Polio. T N date
'January T̂

ers' Marchw Anyone Interested
In assisting may contact Mrs.
Touhey. Identification cards
will be. issued to all who par-
ticipate. ' • „, . !.

The Motlwra' March on Polio
4oss not take the j?lac« of other
ways, of g i t lnf . to tae fight

• • :wfl *» m #»•

p V sjcretnrv. Al ;
sergean^U>arms, John Kozar;
trustees, Jostph. Jardot, Sr., An-
drew 9 k % , John Craig and 8te- ,;|

i Alw, new l ^

a, Jdward Spencer and; v

Reform^ Church CLub

•Kay 1
clo,



u Brechka Paid Tribute;
to Organize Parish

- M M M»rv Brrrh-
I RoowvHt Avenue, d M
, attnok In front »f I'1'''

ay. Dfcembm 31 She
wife of lhi> UUP John

a, Sr 8hr hod bmi a n-.il-
J thla borough for 53 vcurs

Brerhka wns one of tin:
Itrs of the Surrrd Hniit
L-fihe held mfiinburslifc. in

8t - TfMhflr Association
dies' Jfdiintu M

,..Ving arc five U
L Wiry COHWRV. t.iiuipii. Mr--.

! Zanuift, this hnronch. Mr1;.
( Oregor, I.lnrlcn, Mrs I/MIKP

Champagne, ind, .-mil
*vie*e firwhka, this fonr-

f.ffit lOfis, Ja«*ph, John. J r .
^ t r n a t . thU boroHRh. Mi-

and Albert, Brwkton,
« brother, Paul flklbn,

fcttb grandchildren
> funeral wag held Monday
fig from her home.. A solemn

(.mass of requiem wfl* offerw)
. : r e d Heart Church, with

L. J. Petrlck as eclebrnnt;
Anthony Pluta, de.acun. nnd

. M, A. Konopka, nubdoacon.
was in St Jumps' Com-

There were

Brief Items
of the Week
in Carlenjt

Holy Family Parent-Teacher
elation has arranged to hold

cake sale Janunry 31, following
masses. April 25 was set as
(Utc for a dinner dunce.

In honor of the birthdays of
ieir two children, Joseph, 11,

Eosp. 7, Mr, and Mrs. Joseph
<3oet2, 160 High Street, enter-

^Jtolned at a party In their home.
'& " Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Bucsak. 45
••'" l«rch Street, entertained at their
'•'•, home In honor of the third birth-

day of their son, Michael,

£ • CARTERET Chapter, Order of
.,- Jajtcm atnr, has set January 26
|- ' « the date for a card party to be
P held In the Craftsmen's Club

quarters.

mnny floral tributes.
Hnnnrnrv hearers were

A.nm Onlvniiek, Mrs. Pauline
Hnsek, Mrs Pauline Mudrak find
"\Tr; HuMiinft ^<i™l» Active
bearers were all sons of the cle-
(Tnsrrt, Joseph, John. Albert. Ml-
chael. Ernest, nnd Lawrence
RVrrhkn

Ritual services were held by the
Kntehh nf Columbus of ftnuth
Anihoy on Saturday evcnlnif at 8
r M The Men's Jednota Society
Mi'ld rlMial services on Sunday
Fifti'iinw) fit 3 P. M. The Altur,
Rosary, I,ndle,N' Jerinoln Societies
find the Parent-Teachrr Asswln-
tlnn recited the Rosary and the
Mtany to the Dead, led by Rev.
11. J. PHrick on Sunrlny evening
nl 8 o'clock. The Knlffhts of Co-
hntihiis Carey Council of Carteret
held ritual services at 8:30 P. M.

/V«£v $r.-MoruveU
Troth is Rctpfilod

CARTERET — The errefluement
of MIM Roornwrle Moraveir
da\iRhter of Mr. and Mrs Stephen
Moravek, 11 Warren Street, to
Louis Nn(?y, Jr., eon of ^(r. and
Mrs, I»uls Nafcy, (!30 Roosevelt
Avenue, has been made by her
parents.

The prospective bride is em-
ployed at the Raritan Arsenal
and hei^Jance Is attending the
UnlverSl^Fof Kentucky, Lexing-
ton, Ky.

CHRISTENING PARTY
CARTERET - Mr. and Mrs.

Joseph Kreldler^ Sharot Street,
entertained at a family dinner
party in honor of the christening
nf. their lufand daughter, Helen
Louise In St. Joseph's Church by
Rev. Louis M. Cortney. Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Ruckrlegel were the
sponsors,

YOUTH CLTJB ELECTS
CARTERET — St, Demetrius'

Youth Club has elected the follow-
ing new officers: Miss Catherine
Lesky, president; Nicholas Lebot-
sky, vice president: Stanley Lltus,
treasurer; Donald Zazworsky, as-
sistant treasurer; Helen Lesky,
secretary, and Anne Baumgarten,
assistant secretary.

OBITUARIES

llch, W, 101 Hermijm Strelt, died
Thiir»d»y, Dfoemwr SI, %t her
home n f t r n imifr Tllnejw. She wa«

resident of the borough for 20
years find ft member of the Jeho-
vah Witnesses. Her husband. Louis
fiullfh. died 20 year* URO. SufVIV-
Ine nrr a son, Jnmer Andrew i u t
llch, fills bormmh; two slstert,
Mrs, Penrl Ulasl, NeMlel/>n, Ptt..
and Mri Yolnnda Nftgy. Plant
City. Fin., two Krandehlldrcn.

The funeral services w«« f
'mm the nizuh Fiineiiil Tlome, 5
Wheeler Avenue, Monday at I
V M Interment was In Somer-

Flmpr Tomka of the Jehovah'}
Wllnesse.<i ofllrlated. Interment
was In Somervllle Ceme.tery. Som-
ervine, where David Nagy read
the committal prayer. Bearer^
were John Nasjy, Jr., Joseph Nagy,
Michael flnbo, Imre Kovacn,
OroiBe Yuronka and Andrew Mol-
nar.

MRS. DOKA boma
CARTERET — Mrs. Dora Cohri,

died yesterday at her home, 81
Pitch Street. Surviving are her
husband, Meyer; two brothers.
Benjamin ITlman. Bavotine. and
Morris TTlman, New York, and i
sister, Mrs. Rose Nadel, Bayohne.

The funeral will take place at 1
P. M today from the Synowleckj
Funeral Honv, 46 Atlantlt Street.
Rnbbi Aklvah Chill will officiate.
Interment will be in Beth Israel
Cemetery, Woodbrid&e,

New Marble Altar
Purchase is Planned

CARTERET—Plans for the. pur-
chase of a new marble altar for
St. Elizabeth's Church were dis-
cussed at the last meeting of the
Mothers' Club of the parish.
"Elected as uflleers for ttw new

year were: Mrs. John Bodek, pre:;«
ident; Mrs. Joseph GoeU, vice
president; Mrs, AJex Lovas, secre-
tary; Mrs. John Eremian, trea?
surer, and Mrs. Stephen Pftllnkas1,
kitchen chairman.

CLASSIFIED
MISCELLANEOUS

CHILDREN cared for In my homt
by hour or day. Licensed. Can

WO-8-2843-J. 1-14

.1, by the time
, he hears
the'phone...

*-\

...turns off the
shower... and
grabs a towel.,^

7..rims dovm
the stairs...

...and picks up.
the receiver.!?

'./.it's taken at least a mnilte...
THAT* WHY...ON ANY CALL YOU MAKE

" » * M W i m T 0 WAIT f EN RINQ?
There are so many reasons why the person you're calling

j ; . . awld; ^delayed a minute in answering the 'phohe-

£ X ^ A ^ to wait at lea8t 1Q M fin*8 b«fore you
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SMMNt of CONDITION

AT CLOSE (tf BUSINESS DECEMBEH H', ffift

RE^OUriCES

Cash on Hand
afid in Banks $2J,563,*S&47

U.S. Goternmctit
Ofbligallons

Other Bonds and

Loans and Discounts

Banking House aha
M

Other Assets

TOTAL

35^12.30

i,899.07

$9,116,285.32

LIABILITIES

Capital Sio<-k
Commoh I 300,000.00

Sorphis 200,000.00

Undivided Profits

U 7fi,607.96

Civ

CART
remarks

$ 91

U.S.G6verfliflerit$ 12^75.20
8,416,702.07

U. S. Governnienf
County of

ot
Townihip of

FRANK VAN SYCKLE,

AUGUSt SfADD'i',,ViCC Wesident

FRED P.
Cashier and Trust Officer

CtARENCE H. SKINNER, Assistant Cashier
and Assistant Trust Officer

ROBERT F. NIELSON, Assistant Cashier

. vocati
A mice

•jte '

DttiEttORS

THOMAS L HANSON
fcDWARD J. PATTEN
J. ALLYN PETERSON
AtGtSTSTAUDT
HAROLD VAN SYCKLE

FRANK VAN STCKLE j

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM—MEMBER FEDEKM, DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

THE APPROVAL
OF OUR PATRONS

has made possible the evidence of successful operation, presented here in tills Statement
ot Condition, niade as of Thursday, December 31, 1955,

The vblume of our deposits, and the ways in which we use them to encourage i*erth
Amboy business, make plain the ways in which we might be helpful to you.

RESOURCES
Cash atid Due from Banks

U. S. Government Securities

Other Bonds and Securities

loans »nd Discounts

Mortgages

Banking House

Furniture and Fixtures

Other Assets

• • ' • ' $ • . .

$ 6,146,266.86

5,54^,909.71

4,283,081.03

4,005,262.70

876,145.44
446,500.55

45,936.97

48,397.23

Cortlmon Stock

Surplus

$500,000.00
500,000.00

Undivided Profits 838,103.84

Reserve for
Contingencies

DEPOSITS:
U. S. Govt.

Other

, Reserve
for taxes

72,009.75

270,620.34
19,172,658.77

TO^AL !1,S9 .49

19;442,679,

TOTAL

i . HANSON
EDWARD J. PATTEN
J. AWm PETERSON

AtGUST STAUDT
HABtdtDVANSteKLE
FfUtftK VAN SYCKLE

•
PERTH AMBOY
N£W JEWStV

VAN iibitit *r«U«nl

mm,
HQHVARO t OLAR

WAITER J. kofcOWltZ, AMbtai,t))«lkf lintt Tnttt
WILLIAM P. JAEGER, ifMilfx

The PERTrf AMBOY
NATIONA *ANK

At the Five

l« th* Peoplt of Pet

• • %
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PARKVIEW PATTtft
B j MRS. ELIZABETH FINK

7J Daniel Street

, MEET
,,,i purkvlewi - . -

WIU mfft Monday
| l l l i r v i i , at, theCar-
, . i h m l l in the music
;. ,r,.,,nd floor. Those
,(,,r, .,j i^ouis Street
,'ri'hflvp « Rood show-
flr,l mootliw of 19S4.
U II.PINO FUND

v,^(\ to puss on the
ro to my Parkview
'M HIT'S Ukrainian

At the present

NEW ARRIVALS
Mr. Mid Mrs. Thomas crmirpr, w

Daniel Street, are the proud par-
ents of a new son born on Decem-
ber 13 at the Prertbyterlan Hos-
pital ln Newark. The new baby,
Michael John, has a brothej,
Thomu, 2 years old. Mrv Creese
Is the former Joan Reldnmliev
from Newark. Parkview was hon-
ored by the arrival of two very
special Christmas parka^cs. They
came in the form of a daughter
ond a son, born respectively to
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Neldcr and

view The drive will take

Plans Advanced
For Parish Dance

CARTERET — The executive
board of the parish dance cora-
mittee or St. Mary'R Ukrainian
C a t h ° l l c church ̂  ftt R recent

between 7 8 P. M.oetwern I J I W » f. M. riawe can - u AVMIUP tr> otmt trie
any one of the f0Uowln« wMnen U, J f™ J S v S a r y aot.vi-
volunteer for this one hour Moth- ? I ™ ! * » h i , h \ \ n no

Sf. Elian* Post Holds
Annual Kiddie Party

CARTBRET — Merriment pre-
vailed at the annual Christmas
party Jjwld for more than 100 chil-
dren by fit. Tfllaa' Post, <5»thollc
War Veterans, Inc, and it* ladles
auxtllarly at 8t. Ellas' Hall In
addition to the gifts there were
movteR snd entertlarmwrt.

1*. RURSO was chairman
Michael

erR' March on Polio as soon as
possible: Mrs. Evelyn Gins, Ca.

ties, proceeds of which will
towards the church building fund.

Bride;
Couple On Florida Trip

CARTSWCT — Holy family
Church here was the scwie of a
pretty wedding Saturday after-
noon when MIM Theresa B. Kara-
slewlcz. daugnter of Mr. and Mrs.
John Knrasttwlcfc. < P»«hlc
Btr«*t, besame th» brkte of Donpjd
Newman, son of Mrs. Myrtle

Troth ojf Mk* i,nr*ki
Revealed hy Parenti

CAR.TERET — Announcement

of ned peerU and iMnatami . * " * * > "to** **• * n d M rfr
She carried a bridal bowjuet of Ntaholu, Ourskl, M3 Roomdt
lUlea of tlw walUy centered with A

k
v*nu& ° ' t h * fT1"ll*?m*I?1

1, "
»fc«ir ^«i«K(»r Murim to Willan orchid.

The m»ld of honor was Stepha-
nie Stachura, Perth Amboy, and
the best man was
t*U, Rlw.Pfixth.Araboy.

I H ' I ' I

:.,,m SI

' i'1'1;,,1,1 i, teing'bullt and )Ir. and Mrs. Ray Powers.
„,! is expected In the Mary r.ucv, •» daughter was born

1-1341; Mrs. Wltertbftth Pink,
1-6083: Mrs. Wechter, Ca. 1-7909;
Mm. Muriel Durett. Ca. 1-4124;
Mrs.

on Sunday. January
by th<- Oley Brothers

Orchestra from Newark.
Joseph Wadiak, Renpral chair-

h d

Miller, Ca. 1-7200
Mr.s. Mildred Oreenberg, Ca. 1-
4333 man. announced that the dow
GREETINGS FROM YOUR " n ( 1 f ^ 1 0 ? <-ornmlttee^wlll be

nnmnvleoH nf Knt.hrvn. Kidman,
el, Gloria

! J

t

innR since Irarned to Mr. and Mre. PrBTik, Neidfir, 71
pcrrwiiry to per- Marlon Street, at the Bahway Me-

" nonwiiv' nnd charity mortal Hospital on December 25.
a worthy Mary Lucy's brothers and sisters

„., nio people in- include, Paul, 9. Eileen, 6>4. Clare.
in a generous 5, Charles, 3.

,,„,,, „,„• parish, the Mr. and Mrs. Ray Powers, 57
iiknliiian Catholic Arthur Avenue, are proud parents

dance on of James Francis, born December
,,,,,,-v « »'• t n e s t 25. at the Rahway .Memorial Hos-
u-lth all proceeds go- plUal. The other Towers children
, , „,„church bulldinn include Patrick, 8; Kathleen. 1\

1 ' " Dleane, 6; Michael 4; JoAnn, 3.

MOTHERS MARCH ON POLIO

The annual march on polio la

nl I.,,,, past, so now. we
,,,,,,,1 ,,n your support."

(1REETINGS

RKPORTFR comprised of Kathry

for the briefness and the lack of „ , . . , „ „ aaall,haV A i m B, i r ,ar.

I I I D W (jREETINOn Tne annual marcn on poiio is
P ., i,r birt luj*y— celebration r o w In its organization stage. We

in- Mr,, 1>Iwli Domingo B r e proud to say that Parkview
Sycamore Street oil wni be well represented in this

.[, The party was helcf tremendous effort. At present we
,• of Mr, and Mrs. Mike have six captains and six co-cap-
of Jackson Hts.. L. I., tains ln Parkview and many work-
of Melanie Martinez, f T S have already volunteered,
her second birthday, However, we shall need many

and her

a column for the past two weeks,
but I think that everyone who was
cauRht ln the holiday rush can
appreciate the cause. I do hope
that everyone had a joyful Christ-
mas and that the coming year, our
first New Year tn Parkview, will
"be happy and prosperous for all.

Standing Committees
Of Council for

CARTERET — Here are the
standing committees of the Bor-
ough Council for 1954:

er^e jtawnhnk. Ayn Suhar,
^ Hirlak Ann Paslpank «nd
Mary Kllyk. He also announced

l
Mary y
that other sub-committee

" e ] ( t .meeUng which will hR an

for the post and Mrs ,„ „
Kurt.lak was chairman for the airtria, Rahway, and the late J.
auxiliary. Movies were shown by Newman,

ijpshael Toth,, Entertainment, w a s ( i The RBV. Raymond. Szulecl
fBupprlMl b r -aoMTi RJ lv , wittyifcrfftrawsi %
Sdward linznk at the plnno. Dor's
Hlla accompanied her sister. Brr-
nadlne, In a vocal solo.

Joseph Mp.squita and Carl Kur-
tlak also sans solos. Past Com-
mander Michael Qullck Imperson-
ated Santa Claus. Rev. C S. Ros-
kovlcs. pastor of St. Ellas' Church,
extended grnetlnns. Commander
QWA Oarai and Mrs. John Qav-
ron, president of the auxiliary,
welcomed the guests. Refresh-
ments were served and each child
received a gift.-

nwmy. (Jlvm In marriage by her
father, the bride wore a ROWTI of
white nylon tulle, princess style,
with a full skirt aid long train.
Her flngnrt.lp-length veil of French
Illusion was arranged from a tiara

PollowlnR a wrddlni trip to
Florida, the couple will live at 360 s c h o o , ^ ,
Bergen Btrwt. WnodbridRe For A m , r l c f t n 0 1 1

traveling; tfw Arlde wore a grey, , ,
:drcwi i r t 4 a yelFow topper and'
an orrhia corsane. Mrs. Newman
Is a graduate of Carteret High
School and is employed by the
Po.st«r-'WhPeler Corporation here.

d t f

•, Marlon, to Wlllttm
, gon of Mrs Helen Ka-

chur, 160 Emerson Street, and the
late John Kachur, Sr.

The bride-elect Is a senior at
the CdTtWrt High firtwd K «
fiance Kraduated from the same
school and Is employed by the

Her husband is a of CARTERET
Her nusnana is a (irHuunw: m .
R a h w a v H i K h <xhoo] a n d Ls also to*

Stephen Tarnowskl, correspond-
ence chairman, announced that

I invitations were sent to various
| parish societies and organization*
In New York, Bayonm\ Newark,

Perth Amboy,

Mr. and MrsMiarry
Mark Wedding Date

CARTBIWTT - Mr. and Mrs .To- |
seph Barry, 130 Union Street, cele-1
brated their 35th wedding annl-

£ a t l o n s
The 'churcn under construc-
T h e c h u r c n jg u n d e r con

t l o n b y J o n n L. oinda, general
f H l dFinance: Nemish, Nlemlec, Syn- contractor, on the corner of Heald

father
Mender.

returns to Miss
Greenberg. daughter of
Mrs. Cliff nrwnhfT*, 4*

ting her
iluiay on January B.

Mrs. Prank Nleder, 71
Street, celebrated the

v of their daughter, Clare
i January 3. Clare is 5 years old

ST JOSEPHS PTA tiWP
Rorivatlons for the P.T.A, ex-

cursion on January 10 to the

more workers to help in this most
worthwhile cause. We need one
woman for every block tn Park-

by c i l l in ! ra V7423-Or738». j

Croup Plans
To Attend Concert

CARTERET — A large group of
youru people from UU* borough
will attend the third ln a series of
orchestral c o n c e r t s tomorrow
mornum at the Mowjue Theatre,
in Now irk. Those attending will
be Ellon Brown, Susan Clnege.
PcKiiy Kcdlam. Marilyn Pox, Bar-
bara Frey, Veronica Frey, Arthur
Giwmld.- T w k i J i i l ' . ffff""
Klein. Rjehary Hteta; f$ahj Kle
ban. Michael Kucsak, La Verne
Liwlor Lisa Nagy, William Nagy,
Jr.. Allan Porter, Mark Rader, El-
len Safran, Louis* 8 » f r a n ^ * o -
thv a;em, Uoyd Svendaen, JWarew
vSumutka, Jr., 8a,undra Pike, David
Ulman. Richard Dlman, Noel Ur-
ban r.irol Udzielak, Raymond
Zaworsky and Stephen Peter-
csak. William Kocsl. Tonl Kucln-
ski. Mary Ann Hlla, Butoh Miller.

Chaperoning the group will be:
Mrs Frank H1U. Mr>. Louis 8.
Napy. Mrs. MaUhew Udzlelak,
Mrs Samuel BUeln. Mrs. Esther
R S»klcr and Mr. Stephen Peter-
CEac. Sr.

Anyone requesting tickets may
obtain them from Charles Solder

CARD OF THANKS
TONER

We wish to express our sin-
cere appreciation to all our rela-
tives, friends and neighbors for
;he many acts of kindness and
sympathy they extended during
our bereavement ln the death of
our beloved father and grand-
father. James Toner, and grate-
fully acknowledge with thanks
the many floral tributes, spir-
itual bouquets, donation of cars
and the Rev, L. J. Cortncy, Rev.
Gregory O'Brien, Rev. Victor
Grabian, O.S.M. of SI Joseph's
Church, Carteret; Kev. Stanley
Mllos. St. Anthony's Churct
Port Reading; Rev. L. J. Petiick
of the Sacred Heart Church, the
Holy Niirm- Society. Mayor and
Council, Carteret Democratic
Organization, Port Reading Fire
Company and Exempt Fire
men's Association, employees o
Poster Wheeler Corp., Cartere
First Aid Bquad. police p-.:?H
pallbearers, and J J. Lyrrun
funeral director, for satlsfactor;
services rendered.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Sulliva
Mr. and Mr,s. Raymond Royci
Daughters

owlecki.
Police: Niemlec, Neralsh, Baum-

gartner.
Fire and Water: Synowlecki, |

Krentar, Sullivan.
St I sts and Roads: Niemlec,

Synowieckl. Nemish,
Sanitation: Niemlec. S y n o -

wleckl, Nemish.
_«ttH*W«iv NtamUfl,

wlecki, Nemish. ' .
Parks: B&umtfartner, Krentar

Nlemlec.
L i g h t s : Krentar, Nemish,

Baumgartner, ' , ,
Law: Nemish, Sullivan, Syno-

wieckl,
Building and Grounds: Syno

wlcckl. KrejiUr, Baumgartner,
Poor: SynpwleciR, Jftentar, Nle-

mlec.
Public Welfare and Industrial

Relations: Krentar, Baumgartner,
Sullivan.. ' '

Recreation: Sullivan, Krentar,
Niemlec.

Real EBtate: Sullivan, Nemish,
Baumgartner,

Sewage Disposal: Baumgartner,
Nemish, SynowleckL
LUTHERAN CHURCH NOTES

CARTERET — Rev. Karl O
Klette, pastor of the Zlon Lu-
theran Church, lists the following
services f6T6lBW«rr-ff!30'-A. » .
German service; 9:30 A. M., Eng-
lish .service; 10 A. M., Sunday
School.

Annual meeting of the congre
gation will be held Tuesday, Jan
uary 12, at 8 P. M.

Street and Roosevelt Avenue.

SOME COMFORT
'Pleas have lesser fleas to

bite, 'em, the poet says, Maybe
even a flu germ somettmts«v
feelB preyed upon.
Union,

Manchester

the home of tthelr daughter and
son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Irving
Ra$er,,Thc couple have two chil-
dren arid four grandchildren.

The couple were married ln New
York City In 1919 arjd have been
residents of Carteret for the past
29 years.

Guests attended from Irvlngton.
Dumont and New York City, The
couple received many gifts.

CARD OF THANKS '
JOHN BACSKOCSKY

We wish to express our sin-
cere thanks to our relatives,
friends and neighbors for their
kind expressions of sympathy,
spiritual bouquets and beautiful
tloral tributes extended to us
ln our recent bereavement in
the loss of our dearly be-
loved father, grandfather and
brother, Mr. John Bacskocsky.

We especially wish to thnnk
the Rev. A. J. Huber, Dr. L.
Armstrong, Dr. Q. Miller, Holy
Name Society, Rokoc/,i Aid
Assocation Branch Nn. 41, Car-
teret Smelting and Refining:
Workers Union Local No. 837
employees of Mack Manufac-
turing Company parts supply
control, employees of Centra
Gas, United Auto Workers Mack
Local No, 229, Airtron Socla'
Club, maintenance departmen

^ol Armour Fertilizer Works
Carteret and Woo'dbridge pollc
escort, pallbearers and th
Synowlecki Funeral Home fo
satisfactory services rendered

Family of the lat
John Bacskocsky

CARD OF THANKS
BtlUCH

We wish tt> mpwM our heart-
felt thanks to our relatives,
friends and neighbors for their
)tlnd expressions of sympathy
anO'Beautiful floral tributes ex-
tended in our recent bereave-
ment in the death of our dearly
beloved mother, grandmother
and sister, Mrs. Margit Bulish.

We-especially wish to-thank
Mr Louis R. Beda, Mr. Elmer
Tomka and Mr. David Nagy,
also all the members of the Je-
hovan's witnesses, the officials

d employees of the Davis En-
gineering Corp. of Elizabeth,
Local No. 210 Foremen of Eliza-
beth, the officers and members
of the American Benefit So-
ciety of Bridgeport, Conn., the
employees of Wlnfleld Dairy
the pallbearers, all members of
the Jehovah Witnesses, those
who donated cars, the Carteret
police escort and the funeral
"dlifctor, E. N. Blzub, for satis-
factory services .rendered.

Mr. and Mrs. James A. Bulich

and Family
Mr. and Mrs. John Nagy, Sr

and Family
Mrs. Piros Utasi

by Ca. 1-5613.

CARTERET
CHURCHES

ST. MABK'I
Rev. Orville N. DayUwn

Kuulsy—services, 8 A. M. and
I'M A M., Sunday School. 11 A. M.

ZION LUTHERAN

Kev. Ksri O. Ktetle
•Sunday—German service, 1:30
M . blngllih service at 9:30 A. M

Sunday School a t WMh. M.

FIRST BAPTIST

Uev. John D. Kwifro
Himday-U A, M. and 7 P. M-

HKST PRESBYTERIAN

Kev. Malcolm G. Brown
Sunday — Sunday School. 9:48

*M , morning worship, 11 A, M.

REFORMED
Kev. Alexander Darocxy

•inuaiiy—Sunday School, 8 A. M.
*-ii.:iisli worship, 10 A. M. Hungar-
la» .-.t-rvtce, 11 'A.-;M. *

UOLY FAMILY
Kev. M. A, Konopk*

Hrv. Raymond Siutoekl
luiuy -Masses, 7, 8, 9:30 and

111 :«i A. M.

SACRED HEART
Rev. L. J. Petriek

: uniiay--Masses, 7, 8, 9, and |
111 '» A. M.

ST. DEMETRIUS
Kev. John A. Hundtak

••'innluy—Liturgy, 9 A. M. sol-
111111 i"Bh liturgy; 10:J0 A. M. on
11 : • nays, muss at 9;3» A. ¥ • Sun.
ll"i it llOOl 1U A. U.

NT. EUA1* •
Rev. C. 8. R*H<*t*

MOM in Kung«ri«t>,)
M., inaw In

St. liLUABtTll '^
Ucv. Anthony J. Hutftr , •

'""lay-Musses, 7, 8, 8, W;W
M.

BT.JC

M.

TALENT
STUDIOS

Announces the

OPENING of a BRANCH STUDIO
in WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Develop the talent of your child
CLASSES NOW FORMING in

• Tap • Ballet • Voice • Dramatics
• Acrobat •Musical Instruments

Our famous V1DKO METHOD helps your child gain poise and self-confidence, VIDEO TALENT STUDIOS

are staffed with the finest instructors trained to develop your child's talents. Our methods and application

of CHILD PSYCHOLOGY stimulate Personality, Development, Poise, Charm and Self-Confldence under

our direction. . . . Lessons, $1.00.

CHILDREN APPEAR ON T.V.
REGISTRATION
for all classes

MON^Y ONLY
2 P . M . - 7 : 3 0 P. M.'

f '•. *

at the

HUNGARIAN HALL
School ani*'James Streets

WQQDtaDGE

Ballroom Classes
N l ^ FORMING AT

COLUMBUS SCHOOL
Roosevelt Ave. ,(}&rteret

Beginners a pjn. Mvancpil 9 p.m.

"or CALL MAIN OFFICE STUDIO ELizabetft 4 - 0 8 0 8
. . . jot information m

through Saturday, <f U ^J» <»

CARD OF THANKS
BRECHKA

We wish to express our sln-
rprc tlianks to our relatives,
friends nnd neighbors Tor their
kind expressions of sympathy,
their many nets of kindness, the
numerous spiritual bouquets
and the many beautiful floral
tributes extended to us In our
recent bereavement ln the sud-
den death of our dearly beloved
mothor, gv»ndmotht>r nnri sla-
ter. Mrs. Mary Brechka.

We especially wish to thank
Rev. L. J. Petrtck, Rev. M. A.
Konopkn, Rev. Anthony Pluta.
pastor of Sacred Heart R.C.
Church In Plagtown, N. J., altar
boys, the nuns of the Order of
St, Francis, tin: student choir,
the Altar and Rosary Society,
Holy Name Society, the PTA's
First Catholic. Slovak I,ad ins
Union Branch No. 184, the
Men's Jednota Society Branch
No. 196, Sftci'ed Hearth Parish,
Mr. and Mrs, Frnnk Goehrlnij,
Dr. I. Kemeny. First Aid Squad,
Knights of Columbus Carey
Oounoll of Cartw't, Kniahts of
Columbus of South Amhny fac-
ulty members of the Carteret
public schools, members of the
Board of Education, Carteret
Registered Nurses' Association,
Donerty Men's F r a t e r n i t y
Chapter No. 106 and the Inter-
national Oil Workers Local No.
337, both oflJClties Service Oil
Company of UndMi; dflictals
and employees of Schwcnzer
Bros, of WoodbridKc, officials
and employees of Joseph Wude
& Sons of Roselle Park, officials
nnd employees of Edward Nnd-
ler & Company of Carteret, boys
at Glues', friends at Malt's,
those who donated their cars
and the drivers, honorary and
active pallbearers, Carteret and
Woodbrldge police and the fu-
neral director, E. N. Blzub, for
satisfactory services rendered.

The Family of the late
Mrs. Mary Brechka

The Sklbe Family

Serson's Troth
Announced by Parents

— Announcement

Rahway HIKft scnooi ana LS awo •••- - — ' ^ M r - " ' d **«.
employed by the Foster-Wheeler Chart*. Swwn, 3 Park Place, at
Corporation. Ho Is a veteran or the engagement of their daughter.
Army service in World War II. i Florence, to Anthony F 8chwi.rU.

I Jr., son of Mr. and Mm Antlumy
P. Schwarte, ST., 652 Cartwet

MENTAL "BLACKOUT" R o a d P o r t R e a d l n ( !

Blowfoot—I always » y what I The prospective bride ls a grad-
thlnk. ' uate of Carteret High School and1IIHV, H«.LV V . v ^ « . ™ . , . ^ . - . c , . - -

Zlmper — I wondered why you her fiance frradwvted from Wood-
wsre always so quiet. bridge High School.

SALE
SKIRTS. . .

Reg. $ 5.98 NOW $ 4 i 0 0

Reg. $ 7.98 NOW $ 5 . 0 0

Reg. $ 8,98 NOW $ 6 . 0 0

Reg. $10.98 NOW $ 7 . 0 0

BLOUSES...
Reg. $3.98 NOW $ 3 . 0 0

Reg. $5.98 NQW $ 4 . 0 0

Reg. $7.98 T NOW $ 5 . 0 0

BELTS... 20% OFF
Reg. $2.98-Now $2 On all other
Reg. $1.98—Now $1 merchandise

ALL
SALES
FILIAL

1
ll

•'a

SPORT SHOP
100 MAIN STREET, WOODBRIDGE

CHARGE IT • NO M.ONEViDOWN • ifeYVEEKS TO PAY

1895 Christensen's
"THE FRIENDLY STORE"

1954

I

rvmmmm

When these are gone,
we cant get any more!

FIRST QUALITY

Play tex Gii
Smooth Latex Sheath With Cloud-Soft Fabric Lining!

Gwtet Girdle (No.W) *
imaP«tyGirdlewl*G.rte»(No.725)

$111 W

RE0UURLY MtlCED AT $3.95 AND $6.95

HOURS;

SvC&Uv TU1 8

F»W»yTiU9

C1OM4 W*0*w<«y Noon
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FRIDAY,

todltpeutablr Man
"1Ctiy dottn t yuur nusbmid iflkc

• iff Off now fmd then?"
"Hi work* in thp Weutlirr Bu-

reau. People cnn't do without
wt»ther."

WlTK'RS LfcflAL NriTfCfiS LtflAt

ft,'t»M '

VVrtr

If U« hitch-hiker hikes
MUCH TMOw tWrt W
He'll wear out Mis
Ere lie wenrs out his breeches.

,. Mart
Wild &m~ Fnthcr. 1 think 111

tnke up kecplnK fowls
Dad—Try owLs. my boy. Their

hours will suit you bettor.

Lopat is league leader with 2.43
rarned-run avrrapc

nUtMNANri!
AN OBDINANCB TO OlAMOK AND
B8TABLI8H THS CJnADE ON TAtLOH
AV8NUI FROM CARTKHET AVENUE
TO EAST OAK STB BET IN THt HOI1
OUtlH OF CAI'THUFX COUNTY OF
MIDDLKSEX, AND I HE BTATB <»'
NBW JERSEY

BE tr oaOAWED PY TTtK MAVOR
AND COUNCIL OF TTIK BOBOdOH OF

LEGAL NOTICES

AN ORDINANCE LIMITING THE MR
OF 8TRHTO IN THE flOROUOH OF
CARTtttrr, MIDIHJEHEX COUNTY, TO
cBHTAn* CI-AM or VEHICLES,

WHBREAH It 1« iif.i-wiirv. In HIP
lnto»re»t of public Kufpty rind c o n v n -
Irnce and la promnlp (lir KiMirrnl pfn< c
Jieiilth. s»ff(v. Wflffirr. nml i;nnil K"»'-
ernment of thp Roroukih of CflMm'l.
th»t c cru ln rfKUlnllom !"• nindf rrai-
cprnlng vshtnilur trnflli1 within the
Borough.

NOW, THERETORIT 1SE IT ORDAINED
I>y T H I RORWCIH COUNCIL Ot' THE
I1OROUQH OF f'AHTPHFM1

SECTION I. No Trlilrlp Rhiill hi1

ilrtvpn ovpr niiy nf tin- fnlluwhn; streets
In thr Bornuttli <>! ruriiTct Mititlli-wx
A v o w e , Hudson Htrrrt; Union Street;
Chroma Avpnup; Mrirrr Klrept; KtlwlriK
Street! Salpm AVPIHIP or O i w i i Strwl.,
If thp Rrou wotKht (j( thp sulfl vchtcli*
shall excited o r 1 Kreutfr tlii'd nfi ivn
IISI tonn, provided, Ihls urrlliinii^e
fihftll not prevent vehicles from mnktnn
plcic-iipn mi l (ti'llvcrlps on thr nfon'-
tiild ntrwt«

SUCTION J Anv ppr^in or owner vln-
l»tlnn tills Ordlminrrr slmll lie llnblc to
ft penalty of not \fm (him one hundred
Ilionnoi Ii)llnrs; ami thp owner nf any
vehlrle driven In vlolntlmi of thin M C -
tlon shall, In ndrilllnn to the penalty
herein prescribed. )>e. renptinslble to the
Horouiih of Oftrteret for (inmaKen which
mny be done to any sucli ronri or street
bv reajwn of any vlohitlon of thin Ordt-
nnnee.

SECTION 3 Tb)» Orrtlrnnce nlinll take
effect as provided by law.

MICHAEL MASKALY,
: Borough H«rl

The (orecotni! ordlnnnff won Intro-
duced at a meetlnK of the Council of
the Borough of Cirterct held January
7. IBM, when It Was adopted on first
rending. The skid ordinance will be
further considered on second reeding
for final adoption at a meeting of wild
Council of the Boroukh of Cnrteret on
January 21, IBM at 8:00 t>. M. Council
Chambers, Boroujth Hall. Cooke Ave-
nue, Cnrteret, N. J , at which time and
place ill person* Interested will be
Riven nn opportunity to bp heard.

MICHAEL MASKALY.
Borounh Olerk

C. P. 1/8/M

ORDINANCE
AN OBDINANCI TO CHANGE AND
ESTABLISH THI ORA[>E ON HER-
MANN STRBtfr1 FROM THE NORTH-
ERLY LINK OP LOT «M, BLOCK IS,
TO ROOSEVELT AVfNUE IN THE
BOROUOH OF CARTERET. COUNTY
OP MTODLBIX, AND THE STATE OP
NEW JERSEY.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE MAYOR
AND COUNCIL. OF THE DOBOUOH OF
CARTERET: , .

1 That tin grade and center lino of
the road bid and of the sidewalks on
both sides of Hermnnn Street from
the northerly line of Lot 6S8, Block 15,
to Roosevelt Avenue be and the name
Is hereby tstabllshed as shown by it
plan and profile thereof mnde by Jo-
seph G. Jomo, Civil Engineer, dutod
October 1953 itnd filed with the Clerk
of the Boroiuth of Curtcret.

MICHAEL MASKALY,
1 . HorouKh Clerk

Tlie fortjrotng ordlnnnci ••im Intro-
duced at a meetlnn of the Council of
the BoronKh of Cnrterot held Jununry
7, 1054. when It wax adopted on firat
reading. The said, ordinance will lie
further considered on second rending
for final udoptlon at n meeting of said
Council of the Borough of Carteret on
January 21, 1054, at 8:00 P. M, Council
Chambers, Borough Hall, Cooke. Avu-
nue, Carteret, N. J., ut which'time and
pluce nil persons Interested will be
given tin opportunity to be heard.

MICHAEL MA8KALY.
: Borough Clerk
C. P. 1/8/54

ORDINANCE
AN ORDINANCE TO CHANGE AMD
ESTABLISH THE OHADE ON m l .
MORE AVENOB PROM CARTBBET
AVENUE TO EAST OAK STREET IN
THE BOROUOH OP CARTERET,
COUNTY OF MIDDLE8EX, AND THE
STATE OP NEW JgiUSEY.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE MAYOR
AND COUNCIL OF THE BOROUOH OF
CARTERET:

1. That the grade and center lino of
the road bad and of tile sidewalks* on
both sW«n o( FUtmore Avenue (join

*nu(* to- Smi Oftk Street be

*il JiroftLa thereof
ooriio, Civil Engl-

u'vem'Ser 1953 mid tiled
with the Clerk of tin1 Borough of
Curteret.

MICHAEL MASKALY,
: UorouKh Clerk

The foregoing ordinance wus Intro-
duced at >. meeting of the Council of
the HoriHitih of Cnrterei lield January
1. 1954, when It wus adopted on first
reading. The sutd ordinance will bo
further considered on second reading
for final Adoption lit a meeting of said
Council of the Borough of Cnrteret on
January 2), 1954, at 8:00 P. M. Council
Chambers, Borough Hull. Cooke Ave-
nue, CarlCKU N. J., nt which time and
place all persons Interested will be
given an opportunity to be Imurd

MICJUEL MASKALY,
: Borough Clerk
C. P. 1/8/54

ADTEHn
I. Thai tfii1 Urnrlp lirrrt rrnwr HPIP M

thp ronri hed and nf the (Idewalki on
both AI(!P.R of Tftylnr Avenue from *"nr-
lerpl Avpniie lo Ei-i (Ink Hlrrpi he mid
IhP mim« l« Imrehy o»tiibllshPil *<• ihnwn
Mr n p*nrt-ftHd'*n>fll* llicrmf innile bv
.liiM'|>h (.1. Jonio, rivll KiiPIHPer. ilnipd
Hppi lier \wA nnrl flint wlrh tlir r'lcrk

if Iti'1 ni'rnoj'h of I hrii*r< i
MK'HAKt, itAHKALY.-^

norniiiih ''lerk
The fnrpitnlng ordlnnnce wn« Inlro-

dured at n mPPlltiM nf the l.'oiinrll of
th* Borough of rarteri" lifld .lamiiiry
7, IM4. w|>pn It v.ns adcptfl nn nrit
rPimini;. Thp «nlil nrdlnnnre will b"
(urthpr eon»tdprtil on wrnnd reaillng
f (IT Mini I ndoptlon at > mieting of fnlil
Council of the BorouKh of Cartpret on
Jnuunrv 21. 1054. nt It 00 P M Council
Chambers, BoroUKli Hull, Cookp Arc-
nue, Ciirt'rpt, N, J., at wlilcli lime and

cp all iiermins lntere«ted will hp
Pn an npiHirtiinlly to be heard ,

MICHAEL MASKALY. I
C. P. I 8 M (lomui'li Clerk

ORDINANCE
AN ORDTNANCK It) AMEND IN ORDI-
NANCE ENTITLED "AN OrtDINANCE
TO REOlfl.ATE THE OPENING AND
ci/OsiNn nouns OF THE BARBED
SHOPS WITHIN THE BOROUGH OF
cAKTEfirr Ai»n TO PHOVIDR rm<
THE ENFORCEMENT Of SAME'

F(B IT OnbAINBll HV THH COMMflN
couNi'-'U. OF THE nononnii OF CA»
TERET, COUNTY OF MlDIiLEMM.
STATK OF NEW JElfSEY

He.llon I That nil Ilnrbfr ShopR lo-
rated and doinn buslnpss lit the nor
HIKh of Cnrleret uliall be ultiwd to the
pnhllr hetwpen the l i m m ol 7 0(1 I' M
[Hid H:l)0 A M every day.

H'Titon 7, That sold Harber Slmpfi
tt'lihln HIP llnrmiKh llmltn ahull be
elowri nil duv on HunrtHVs, New Yenr'»
Day, Chrblmnn. Labor Diiy, Thanki-

Duv, Mpmorbil Diiy nnd Inde-
pendeiicp Dny.

Hi) That said Barber Shops within
the Bnruuxh limits shall be closed all
day on Presidential Election Day

Ih| Thftt said Barber Shops within
the Borough limits shall be open to the
public "ESHUT week for sin full dnyn
nnd will be closed on the Monday fol-
lowing Easter.

Section 3, Thnt said Barber Shops
within the Borough limits shall be
c\omi all dty ON W#dn«»4*y. elcaptlug
In weeks when th* following holldnfs
occur: New Year's D»y, Christmas, Me-
morial Day. Labor Day, ThnnksglvInK
Day and Independence Day.

la) That If any holiday falls on ft
Sunday, the closing hours for such
holidays'nhall be observed on Monday
Immediately following said holiday.

Section 4. That the hours above men-
tioned shall he considered to Indicate
Eastern Standard Time and Eastern
Daylight Saving Time, or whatever time
may be In effect at various periods
within the Borough of Carteret.

Section S. That the closing hours of
Barber. Shops In the Borough of Car-
teret shall not affect those persons
already In Barber Shops awaiting their
turn to be attended to.

Section 6. That liny person, whether
owner, his duly appointed agent or
servant ,or any employee or proprie-
tor who shall open, permit or suffer to
be operated or be opened to the public
for the purpose of barberlng to the
public, tonsorlal services or any other
service associated and connected with
barberlng during the prohibited hours
shall, for each violation of same and
conviction thereof, pay a fine not ex-
ceeding $25 M or In default of payment
of said fine be Imprisoned In the
County Jail or Workhouse for a period
not exceeding ten (101 days or until
said fl«e Is paid, whichever Is sooner.

Section 7. fills ordinance shall take
effect Immediately upon final passage
and publication as required by law.

MICHAEL MASKALY.
Borough Clerk

The foregoliiK ordinance was Intro-
duced at a meeting of the Council of
the Borough of Carteret held January
7. 1854. when It was adopted on first,
reading. The Bald ordinance will be
further considered on second reading
for final adoption a,t n meeting of said
Council of the Borough of Carteret on
January 21. 18J4, at 8:00 p. M, Council
Chambers, Borough Hnll, Cooke Ave-
nue, C&rteret, N, J,. nt which time find
place all persons Interested will be
given an opportunity to be heard.

MICHAEL MASKALY,
Borough Clem

O, P. 1/8/54

Sn-Hon 2. It shdll be unlawful for
anv person to mik*. continue, or cam#
to h* made or rontliined, »ny loud,
unnrrewnry or unusual notue or any
no|w which either snnofii, dlnturbis.
Injures or enrtaiinPrx ifie comfort, re-
[KW». lipulth, peiu" or safety of others .
wlMiln ill* limit" of the noro-.igh of
Curlcret

fleHlon 3 The following acts, uniting
nihrra Hre declared to be loud. (IIR-
mrhlni snd iimiewiwiry nolnen-ln rid-,
Intloll nf this nrilltiiin-e, bill flail! flltl-
iiieratlou illill ""I I"' (Iwmeil tn be

Arnelv
111 The soimrllng

nail JIM; devlrr on

oh any street nr

nny born i>r RIK
automohile.

other vehicle
plarf of thf

rhc rrentlun In riiclns of any fltirh
ulRniilhn rji-vlre of ftny unrpinoh.ible
hiu'l or hjirsli wmnil and the souuiJInK
of unv t̂k li devli p rxrept when opnr-
iiterl by Jintul nr P!<i-trl'lly; 'be UKC of
:tny burn, whittle or other devlrp oprr-
nreil b̂  rniilne fh;'nipf,; fliir] flic use of
unv mi-li slgimllii!' ilevlce when tr:iflli-
IK held up f#r nny rpaKtib.

(8} Ktdlot. phobngMpiu. etc T1"'
uMnf, op*r»tlnt, or ptrrnlttlnR In be
ptsyM, iiwn or oj»r«t»rt. «nv mdin
receiving set. munlcil Instrument, jiho-
nojrsph, or «ny nth«r mnohlne or de-
vice u»ed for the producing or rrpro-
durlnl of sound In such minntr an tn
disturb the peace, quiet ifid romfort
of *» ii»l|lll)orlnn liilinblt-snln, or nt
sny time with louder volume thsn li
i f H H O - «K. coiiTeiilent lissrlriK for
(he person or pernonn who nrf In Ihe
ronrti, vphlrle or rhamber In which mich
innrlilneor de.vlre Is opertwd and wlio
are voluntnrv Hxtencrs thereto. The
iHi'orntlon of any nuch wt, itiKtrunifnt.
phonorrAph. mjetilne or drrlre hetween
(hr honrw'i>r II ii'rlork P M. nnd V
o'clock A M In such » miiiine.r n» tn
be plnlnlv nudlble nt a rtlalfitirf o( flflv
(501 fent from the bulldlni;. siruntnre
or vehlrle In wlili'h It It loented slmll
be urjtner farle evidence of t\ vlnlAtlmi
or this wctlon,

(nI YelllniJ. Rhoutln.;, Hr, YelilnK,
iliontlni|, hootltin. whUtllnR, or RlnRlim
In the pu ,11c streets, particularly be-
tween the hours of II o'clock P M nnd

A M or it any

S
or place

"'[iT^constmctlon or repairing of
building" The erection (including •«•
c v a t l n n i , demolition, alteration or re-
pair of any bulldlnit other than Be
wren the hours of 1 A, M. and.« P. M

on weekdays, except In case of K™»
fieeemrT. In the I W ^ w U »' , *
health iiifetv and then imlv will' t l l P

p^mH froin' .h . ' Hullnin,- I n ^ - o r
which permit may be granteil for i
oerlorl not to exceed three O) .lavs or
eis while the emergency contliincs and

which permit iiiiiv be ronjweil ( J
nerlmls or tlitpe Hi dnys or lew » '
ihe etnernency ron.lnnP'i If tl,.. M, I I -
m,, inspector ahi.uld drternilne I
me pnhllr health and safety will « '
be Impaired by the erection, d e m o -
tion. .Iteration or lh« repair »f » V
bulIdliiK. or the eiravatlnn of 'itfefs
„„,! Highways wltWn Ih ' h'", l rs,,"' "
P M and 1 A. M and If he d." I ! « •
ther determine that losr. or Ineon-

venlence fotflfl "NMDt to any party or
Interest, he may (rant permission for
such work to be done within the huurit
of 6 P. M and 7 A M. upon uppllratmn
being made at the time that the work
In awarded nr during the progress nf

the work.
(M RchoolH. ehiirrhPR The creation

of nny excessive noise on any street
adjacent to nny school, Uistltutitfn of
learning, or church while the same are
In use, which uiirpnsonnbly Interferes
With t.h« workings of nurh Institutions,
provided consplrtimis sign* u t -dis-
played In fAirU fitrectr; Indicating thiit
the Rnme Is n school or church

ifi) Pile Mrlvers, hnnimerR, etc. The
nperntloti hPLween the hours of in
P. M. anrl 7 A M. o» « y pile driver,
i;te(iiii shovel, pneumatic hammer, der-
rick, Hteam or electric hoist or other
appliance. Ibe uFf of which I* nlle'ndrd
by loud or unumial HOIHC,

Hectlon 4 Penalties Any person who
Holmes any provision of t.hlR ordinance
Rhnll be dc.cnifd guilty of a mlnde-
meanor ami upon conviction thereof
shnll !>e flneM not exeeeillnK tJCIO 00 or
by Imprisonment for not more thiui

rue
f,>reRolng ordln&nM wrt miW-~flrP. 1/B/M

DR. SAMUEL HOFFMAN
Optometrist • Eyes Examined

59 MIDDLESEX AVENGE . I S K M N
Opprttt* It. t*t«lU'l Churei)

Hour*: Mona*! «nd Thun<»jr-i« to 6
Tu«f»T »rid rrld»rjr-10 to »t1o
l t l to »:30. arid b» »ppolntrn<-nt

ORDINANCE
AN ORDINANCE PROHIBITING UN-
NCE3SARY NOISES IN THE DOROUOH
OF CARTERET. IN THE COUNTY OF
MIDDLESEX, IN THE STATE OF NEW
JERSEY, AND TO PROVIDE PENAL-
TIBS FOR THE VIOLATION THEREOF

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE BOR-
OUOH COUNCIL OP THE BOROUOH
OP CARTERET, MIDDLESEX COUNTY:

Section 1. It la found nnd declared
that:

liil The mukliii; and creation of loud,
unnecessary or unusual noises within
the limits of the Borough of tiixteri't
Is ii condition which has existed for
notfie tlnu' Mid the extent and volume
of such noises In Increasing:
I {til The.rna.Wng, creation or main-
tenance of such loud, unnecessary, un-
natural or uuu.sual noises which are
prolonged, and unusual and uiiuuur.il
lu their time, place and use, uftect and
lire ti detriment lo public -health, com-
fort, convenience, safety, welfare and
prosperity of the residents of the Bor-
ough of Carteret:

(cl The necessity In the public In-
terests for the provisions and prohibi-
tion* hereinafter contained and enact.
ed, Is declared its a matter of taitlslu-
tlve determination and public polity
and It Is further declared that the
provisions and prohibitions hereinafter
contained and enacted are In pursuance
of and for the purpose of securing and
promoting the public health, comfort,
convenience, surety, welfare tind pros-
perity and the peace mid quiet of the
Borough of Carteret and Us lnhub-
ltunta.

L. BRIEGS & SONS begin Uuir

74th Anniversary Sale
. . . an event that offers to the men of Perth
Amboy and the Raritan Bay Area an unusual
opportunity to save worth-while suras on cloth-
ing and furnishings of the better sort. There
never was a better time to buy and save.

^50 SUITS & OUTER (OATS -

$55 SUITS & OUTER (XIATS - $41.95

$60 SUITS & OUTER COA^S - $47.95S -

S -$65 SUITS & OUT
$75 SUITS & OUTER COATS -

Winter Furmnhiiig* Included

mo

.95/
9*

\
\

A SONS
AT KINO STS., PERTH AMBOY, N. I

The PERTH AMBOY Savings Institution

EIGHTY-FIVE YEARS of SERVICE
and ANOTHER YEAR of GROWTH

OFFICERS

Harvey Etrimons
President

Charles K. Seaman, Jr.
Vice President'

George W. Sharp, Jr.
Secretary

Ernest R. Hansen
Treasurer and Trust Officer

Arthur R. Taylor
Assistant Secretary
Assistant Treasurer

MANAGERS

HARVEY EMMONS

THOMAS A. GARRETSON

WILLIAM H. GRISWOLD

ERNEST R. HANSEN "

RAY D. HOWELL

JOHN W. KELLY

HOWARD KOONS

NATHAN MARGARETTEN

DANIEL P. OLMSTEAD

BERTRAM RICHARDS

GEORGE W. SHARP JR.
CHAS. K. SEAMAN, JR.

JOSEPH J. SEAMAN

Again, our December statement figures show how well we

are serving our community. Since 1869, we have steadily

grown in she and in number of savings bank services

we offer. We are proud of the confidence our depositors

«how in us.

ASSETS

1952 - - • $33,880,503.21
1953 . - - $37,202,609.84

STATEMENT OF CONDITION-DECEMBER 31, 1953

ASSETS LIABILITIES

Cash on Hand and in Bank $ 1,209,099.56 Due 25,294 Depositors $34,161,792.68

U. S. Government Securities 22,050,000.00 Due Christmas and Other Club* 144,556.00

Railroad Bonds and Equipment
Trust Certificates

Other Securities v

Mortgage Loans (Regular)

F.H.A. Mortgage Loans

Veterans Home Loans '
Guaranteed by V.A.

3,192,945.5$

1,212,612.50

5,561,109.91*

750,^67.96

Escrow Accounts

Surplus and Reserves

51,660.85

-. . 2,844,600.31

3,100,005.14

Property Sold Under Contract 35,850.14

Collateral Loans

Banking Premises

Total Assets

40,619.04

50,000.00

$37,202,609.84 Total liabilities and Surplus $37,202,609.84

More families than ever before are saving at the Pert)) Amboy Savings Institution
You're invited to make full use of our convenient banking services, including reg-
ular savings accounts, Christmas and special purpose clubs, and home mortgage
l o a n s . . . we offer U. S. Savings Bonds, safe deposit boxes, Travelers cheques and
Savings Bank Money Orders. Join our' many depositors who know fhat it pays divi-
dends to save h e r e . . . . dividends both in cash and in peace of mind.

CURRENT
DIVIDEND

BANKING HOUWi i | | " MoiHlay.Thur9day $ A.M. - 3 P.M. Friday 9 A.M. - 6 P.M.
*

Safety for Savings Since 1869

s'Institution
PERTH AMBOY, NEW JERSEY

I
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPOlATIOH

8 S Y E A R '• O ! : S '• R V I C t ! f J S A V F R S
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|i(,sc (Jose
I iOl,jr Branch, 5 2 4 3

, , n-.-|MT"- MIsslnR no less
: ' ' , , f,,:ii shorts, the Carteret

,•,,'.- a-oiiiid up on the short
1 '', ,'v!-45 score In their con-

1 iV'i Iw LOWE Branch. H *
,,. ;[|ny night at the local

;„, y
. i preliminary name

" I ) r a n ch foot'a 6l« lead in
•' ,,,,1 p e t l o ^ r ^ t o 18,-and,,,,1 p e t l o ^ r ^ ,
,,,| out In front until the
lm/.;i when Carteret spUTt-
,,i,ic within four points of
.-.„, f-nnrc But the visitors

i n ihp closing minutes to
, 7-point margin.

,,ri 's failure at the foul
m.imibtetHy was U>e main

f,,i- the loss. Had Carteret
-,-,I only eight more foul
Hi.-,- would have won out.

la was hli?h man for
;,! contingent with 17
while Joe Nardl and
I'.iinnscak were tied for
,;KT with nine points.

Fay V«e Oame
rloret Jay

S/p;ik. f * •
llnivattl, f *.'A»S".-.

•Mrdi, f - • -
. II.-. f

Y:ircheskl, :C ,j(i.vr...
1,1/ula, c .v

, Harrington, g
under, R •

,i' liolinly, g
I'usillo. g \

:i Po'.onscak, g ,.

O P T

0 8 0
3 9
0 0
0 0
5 17
0 0
0 0
0 2

3 1 6
2 6 9

19 IB

Lous Branch Reftnrea (52V

,' Klmnrt, I '.:*.-
Van Dyke, f ,.
lppollto, f *...,... 4 0 8

Tiin Mi i 'n . C

Ml-:

A: -

n. >II FallacL S
-. Primcra, St
c.illyn. g *

ABOUT SPORTS
1 _ foy M

eyer

The high school boys are still funning into a bit of tough

luck, losing by fouf points this week to Long Branch, 57 to

53, aV'lhe local court. The tfe'edria" tecfrh HfllBWSd their ex-

ample and dropped a 52-45 tilt to the Long Branch reserves.

Despite., their setbacks, the locals continue to draw and

played before a pockad'hoiise again.tjils week-

The Knights of Columbus quintet won an exciting ball

game this week in the Men's Senior cage league by nosing

°uj the Presbyterian Men's Club in an overtime session.

Joe Kend and Barbieri were the big guns far the victors.

The political boys still playing politics ovw the appoint-

' meht of a successor to Al Brechica to head the Recreation

Department program, but insofar as 1, myself, am con-

cerned, Joe Comba, acting director, is doing cm admirable

job and can continue to be acting head for a lang, long time

to come.

Amory L. Haskell, president of Monmouth Park Jockey

Club, this week announced the appointment of G. Barker

Seeley, It., of Lincroft, N. ]., as Director of Publicity at trro

track, succeeding flie well-known and welMiked Horace

Wad». We are conftderit that Seeley will do as godd a Job

a l Wtffle has done in the pust.

According to Abbey Anderson, the U.S.M.R. boys set a

new record last week in the plant bowling league, hitting

new high scores. In the Handicap loop, the Elections still

hold a slight margin in first place.

Leo Kuhn, a good neighbor of ours, recently returned

from Nova Scotia where he went big-time hunting crad^

bagged several deer. Lou Brown winging it back from

Florida after a two-week holiday vacation.

Sports 'Round
After trflllmg by

stven points at the haiftirti, «
Clovers gave the Lakers a nm for
Mir money In the second half
Su't lost out by l.n« narrdw ffifttgln
if rfne point, 31 to so, in the Midi?-
it Recreation Basketball League
his week.

£ Clovers came within two
points of tying the 'count at the
end of the third period, 25-23,

Ward and Kosty were tHe big
scorers for the Lakers, while
locky and Dowllng led the attack
rr the losers.

The Box Score:
Clovtrs (30)

33 8 52
cr,,',' by Periods:
I n ; uranch 12 14 15 8—52
Carim't 11 8 14 l " - 4 5

Id Wn-c, Comba:

Weekly Schedule
Listed for Rec
Basketball Loops

cARTERET — Joe Comba, act-
ir,.i idrreation director, has re-
La i; the following schedule for
I!:-- Miniins week in, the Carteret

in iii RnilMteaU League.
4ate follows:

iihiy, January 11. Nathan
Mult; (i:00 P. M., Cub League,
Huly Family vs. Mtcabees; 17:00
p. M Qirl's Basketball.

Sm.or League. High School.
7:00 P. M. Knight* v». West Car-
Urit: 8 30 P. M. Holy Family vs.
irsi Presbyterian,
Wednesday, Janirtry 13, Nathan

H.t.i- School; 6:00 P. M., Cub
cauue, Nathan HUe vs. Trotters;
; i" p M., Midget League. Pirates

The

Sitar's Food Unit
WimOverMullan's

CARTFRET—The second place
5It*f*s Food tvinmwj sliced the
teague-leadIng Mullan's Liquor
keglers to \% games fly talcing
two gairjfs from the league lend-
ers In the Hill Bowl Womem' Loop
this week.'

The only three-game winner
was the Kuhn's who swept the
lowly Hi!l Bowl Bar.

Standings

Mullan's Liquor
Sitar's Pood
Bablc's Furniture
Gypsy Camp
Petrocy's Jeweler's
Kuhn's
Hill Bowl
Hill Bowl Bar 13 35

Three-game Winners: Kohn's
over Hill Bowl Bar.

Two-game. .Winners: Bablc's
Furniture over Oypay Camp; Sit-
ar's Food over Mullan's Liquor;
Petrocy Jeweler's over Hill .Bowl.

w31
29'/j
29
23 Hi
23 H,
21V,
21
13

L
17
18',i
19
24'^
24V-
26Va
27
.35

vs. Sitar's; 8:00 P. M., Midget
League, Rebels vs. Clovers.

Thursday, January 14. Nathan
Hale: 6:00 P. M., Midget League.
Lakers vs. Prem; 7:00 P. M., Jun-
ior League. Wa«lors vs. Holy
Family; 8:00 P. M., Junior
League, Panthers Vs. Buddy's
Five.

U.S.M.R.NO.I
Women's Team Has
3iGameAdvantag<

CARTERET — The U.S.M.R.
No. 1 team maintained Its lead In
the Cartrret Industrial Womens'
Bowling League by scoring a clean
sweep over the U.S.M.R. No. 2
Womens' Team Tuesday night at
the Hill Bowl.

The league leaders are now
ahead by 3>/2 games, but have a
postponed match to play.

Team Standing
U.S.M.R. No. 1 36>/2
U.SM.R. NO, 2 34>/2 19!/s
Woodbrldge Telco 33 21
Agrico 32
Westvaco 20
Koos No. 1 19
Koos No. 2 .' 16
U.S.M.R. No. 3 14

22
27
35

39 V

Woodbrldge Telco (3) 68J 651 72:
U.S.MR. No. 3 (0) .... 599 639 60'

U.S.M.R, No.12 (0) .. 565 641 69C
U.8.M.R. No. 1 (3) .... 632 641

AgrlCO (2) 671 689 6*1
Koos No. 1 (II 652 531 64'

Koos No, 2 (1) 524 604 821
Westvaco (2) .' 573 558 65(

Business maintains gains dur
ing fall months of 1953.

Leslie, f
Rocky, f ...
McDonald, :
Dowllng, c
Mandichak,
McCann, g
Menchise, g

g

O
0
4
0

. 6

. 1

. 1

. 1

F T
0 0
4 ia
0 0
0 10

Lakers (31)
12 8 30

Ward, f
Terebetakl, f p
am, r t
Mortsea, c 2
Hfiloob, g l 0
D'Zurilla, g .'. 3 0 6
Kosty, g 3 2 8

12 7 31
Score by Periods:
Lakers 11 25 31
Clovers H 23 30

Sitars Rout Rebels
In Midget League

By 49-27 Score
CARTERET — The Sitars had

a comparatively easy time defeat-
ing tfhe Rebels, 49 to 21, to the
M i d g e t Recreation Basketball
League this week at the Nathan
Hale Scholil Gym.

Taking ft 13-9 lead at the quar-
ter, the Sitars widened their mar-
gin to 20 to 13 at the half and led
by 32 to 22 at the end of the third
period. They turned the game
into a complete rout by outscor-
ing the Rebels, 17 to 5 in the fi-
nal found.

Oudmestead, with 18 points, led
the attack for the victors.

Mldfet League
The Box Score:

Rebels (27)
G P T

Liptak, f 5 0 '10
Taml, 1 0 0 0
POtts. c : 2 0 4
Trucke. g .„ 2 3 7̂
Bobenchlk, g 3 0 6

The PAL Ladles' Auxiliary will
start a 10-week dancing course
for teen-agers tonight, at St.
JMi/eV Hall, Registration will be
h«ld tonkftht. A possibility, that
the date might be chawed due to
the hlirh rchool playing nvfry Fri-
day. Tonight's crowd will decide
on .future dates.

Wishful thinking for 1954—
A swimming pool and recreation
hall for Carteret. . . . More activi-
ties for PAL members.

Recreation Deportment will
help future football players in ap-
pointing some one to organize
touch football leagues In the
grades and teach the boys pass-
ing, kicking and fundamentals. I t
is our hope thai we follow other
schools and get some winning
football teams

Basketball — High school team
loses to Long Branch, 57-53, Car-
teret leading at half time. 32-20,
but spennri half rally by T n̂ng
Branch causes third loss of sea-
son. Heleey high scorer with 19
polrits followed by Jackie Mes-
qult^'s 11 points. Te&m playing
much better, should win tonight
at South River as Red Mortsea
will be in the line-up.

Jay Vee team also loses to Long
Branch Jay Vpe, 52-46, wlth-Wt-
zuls high with 17 points, Jay Vee
team miss 25 fouls which could
have won the game. Team com-
posed of all tjophomores and have
a little height. More work for
Doug Kink as his Fresnman team
play this afternoon against South
River at home. Freshman te-am
showij promise and should win a
few games.' •.

In the Senior Rec Basketball
League John Grocers lead Second
half as they again defeat Presby-
terian Mens' Club.

Basketball Clinic will resume to-
morrow morning at the High
School with Wes Spewak and Dan
Semenza in charge. Same schedule
to govern. All graders up th sixth
to repore at 9:00 A. M. and the
seventh and eighth grades to
come at 10:30 A. M.

Review of Important events in
1953 . . . Mrs. John Sandor chosen
president of Ladies' PAL Auxili-
ary. . . . High school team upsets
St. Mary's, 73-53... . PAL honored
by Order of Cooties for putting on
minstrel show at Lyons Hospital.
. February — Triple basketball
header at school for polio benefit.
; foirch Carteret High wins

PLAY/HO WITH
A &ORROWEP '
<?ET OF CL0B%

> u.s.
AMATEUR GOLF.

W£Dd£ SHOT TO

'PACK WlYfl

-me YMK*.
HELICOPTER TAKES
THE tH

HJS, (lasers Lose
To Long Branch ill
Last Period,!

CfcRTERfcT - - Filling to pieces
comptettdy In the KcontS half af-
ter a great first-half performlfnc*,
Carteret High School's cnge team
went down to defeat at the hlndi
of Loni Branch by a 57 to 53
store Tuesday night sit the local
pym.

The locajs started out like fc
house on fire ahd amm&ssed a 14
to « advantage at the end it the
first quarter. They continue the
assault lil th* Second period, gain*
Ing a 32 to 20 lead at the half
time.

But the Mcond half unfolded an
entirely different storv as the visi-
tors bounced back with a big 20-
polnt rally In the third petloti to
slice the Blues' lead to four points,
44-40. |0lhfl Into- the final round.
> In the fourth period Carteret

simply couW not atop the Lonf
Branch attack, with the result
thiu the Owen Wave moved out
in front midway through the per-
iod to win thr gamp hy. a four-
point margin.

Rbnney Helley gnvc his lisual
brllWjint performance by bagging
19 pulnts on seven field gosla tm&
five faith.

Cartefet (5J)

Carteret Burner Service
Gains 1 Game on Leaders

a » T
Winston! f >.. S 410

Wooley, f : 6 S IB
Carrlel, f .., i a «

Sitars (49)
12 3

'G P T
Lehotsky, f 2 .0 i
Oreenberg, f 5 1 11
Qudmestead. c 6 6 18
Zazworski, g 4 6 .8
Sweda, g : 3 6 8
Turco, g 1 0- 2

21 7 49

All 4-OOM StdWk

II «tand. W m m that yoM'il 0*t 1h» «<** Yp^-h^d W » * h * • b ^ t * W
'rom th. world's lara.it buiUtr with 40 ywn of •xp.rUnc* in «Uv«lopInfl and
improvl Milt typ« of .nf l|n.. And now for '54. . . N.w powtrl N.w economy of,

«praUonl SiJipoMw, qvtator, flntr porformanwl

s
i — Carteret High wins

Central Jersey Group I Cham-
pionship. • • .,Jt#ses in state semi-
final to Riverside, 50-47.

April — Dancing school give
benefit performance for polio.

May — PAL-Rec Junior League
formed.

June — Safety Patrol boys wit-
ness double header, Yanks and
Browns. . . . High school baseball
team win 9 and lose 8 for season.

July — Fourth annual PAL Day
draws a big c rowd: . . . Rec opens
aH playgrounds in borough.

A u g u s t _ Tom Gibson enters
John Hopkins, Joe Mellck to
North Carolina and Tom Lowlor
to Rutgers.

September — Carteret High
loses opener to Rahway In last 6
seconds as Squirt Kasha breaks
ankle. . . . Club Markay wins
league and playoff championship
In PAL-Rec Junior League.

October ~- Fourth annual min-
strel tryouts begin . . . PAL skating
imnboree held at Twin City. . . .
Carteret, beats S|ajuevUle, 29-0, . . .
Halloween parade1 held, by 'bor-
ough. 1 • • ' • • ' • ' • • j

November — Basketball .Clinic
opens . . . "Hi^h "school loses to
Perth Amboy in last two minutes
by a score of 14-12.'

December—Fourth annual PAL
minstrel held. . . . PAL organiza-
tion plays Santa to all schools.
ACADEMY WOMEN'S LEAGUE

Team Standings
W

CARTEttET — Carteret Burner
Servjce, deadlocked for second
place With D. S. Metals roremeri
and Price's Mens' Store made a
clean sweep M their match with
the Foremen, and gained a game
on the Babic's Furniture team.
The leaders bumped the Pricemen
in 2 games.

With Andy Galvanek shooting
a 213 in the first tilt Carteret
B u r n e r $ervlra managed1 to
squeeze out a 9-pin victory. The
second game was won 938-8&1, Al
Mudrak: (200) and Bill Sloan
(220) and Bill Sloan (220) setting
the pace, in the outside game the
Burners went to work early de-
clsevly 9*88-780. Andy Galvanek
and Al teudrak posted double cen-
tury scores. Bill Sloan starred for
the winners with a 607 (189-220-
198) and Matt SIc-an was high for
the Copper Workers,

Babic's Furniture rolling In dull
form eked out a 4-pin victory in
the first game (869-865), nnd a
jfl-pln win in tfle third game
1875-864). The, middle contest
was won by Price's Mens' Store by
30 pins (815-785). Tony Derza-
*!ec (571) topped the winners
and George Sloan (576) shot well
for the losers.

By winning two games from the
Stojka T«vA-n five the Grohmann
Insurancd. remained one game out
of the fifth slot. The first contest
was won by the Insurance men
921-834, the Tavern men won the
second tussle 891-855, Frank Don-
nelly hitting a 210 and Al Stojka
a 200, the final game wns won by

e Grohmann team 800-874. Joe
Vernillo's 214 was wasted in this
contest. Mike Slekierka and Jce
Kopll shared the honors for the
winners and Joe Verniilo (590)
was high for the lowers. ,

Nagv's Willys
N e r |
Acauemy Alleys
Okie's
G.-&G. Excavating

•L

. 34 21
29 25

. 28 26''
2 5 ^ 28 v/2
24 30
22 V2 31'A

The price of eggs during 1953
may set a record high but should
decline slightly in 1954, according
to the Agriculture Department.
Peed, the largest single-cost item
In egg or poultry production, is ex-

Wi to be plentiful In 1054.

BuHder of mort man
, , twice as many
VMYWfc-WAD

ET, N.V

TtO'S Tailor Shop
T^edo Rental Service

481 RAHWAV AVE.
WOODBRlDGt

Jlasthe Newest
Modern Styles in
TUXEDOS »nd
FORMAL WEAR

of Aft Kinds

rerfect Flttlnif
Low prices

DRV CLEANING

Men's Club, 71-66,
In Overtime Game
CARTERET — In nn excltinR

overtime game, the Knights of Co-
lumbus (lUintftt, defeated the First
Presbyterian Men's Club, 71 to
In the Mens1 Senior Cage Loop
this week at the high school court
Both clubs were deadlocked, 63-
all, at the end of the regular time

The high scoring for the
Knights was fairly evenly divided
hetween four players—Joe Rend
and Barbieri who tallied 15 points
each and Kaslew and Pete Kend
who scored 13 and 12 points re-
spectively.

For the losers, O'Reilly was high
man with 18 points, followed by
Wizna and Rozelle with 13 each
Merelo scored 11.

The game was closely fousht
throughout.

Knights
O F T

f

Sarzillo, f
Knsklw, f
W. Kend,
Joe Kend, c ...
Stark, g
John Kend. t
Bttrbcri R
P. Kend, g ....

1 5
6 13
4 8
115
1 1
0 2
5 15

28 18 7
First. Presbyterian

G F T
Wtona, g 6 J 13
ghuiley, l l 1 3
Merelo. f , * 3 1
Koval, c 3 2 i
O'Reilly, g « 2 1<
Poxe, g 0 0
81oan, g 0 0 i
Griffith, g 9 0
Rosselle, g , 5 3 1

29 14 6C
flcote by Halves:

i

First! n

Team Standings
table's Furniture 30
art. Burner 8ervl«e .... it*

Price's Mens' Store .... 24
^, Metals Foremen .. 23

tojlta's Tavetn 21
Grohmann Insurance .. 20

18
22
24
23
27
28

Berrl, c - '..".'
D'Amb'eze, gi • 2 10
W. Winston, g 0 0 »v

Season Is Opened
For Ice-Fishing;
Result 'Excellent'
TRENTON —One ol New Jer-

sey's most popular winter sports—
ice fishing—opened its annual sea-
son last Friday with excellent re-
sults reported from most lakes In
the northern part of the state.

The moTith-long season started
with a majority of the anglers
chopping their holes through tin
ice at lakes Culver, Bmld and Ho
patcong. At other lakes, warme
weather made fishing hazardous.

Close to 50 parties tried their
luck at Budd Lake and were suc-
cessful, hooking pickerel and yel-
low perch. The thickness of the
Ice was strong enough to suppor
a number of fast riding Iceboats.

At Culver Lake the coves and
inlets were frozen enough to per-
mit adequate fishing. The north
end of the lake was the most popu-
lar section among, the anglers.

Lake Hopatcong also had a few
suitable spots for fishing and
number of good-sized pickerel
were hooked.

Sports Activities
Resume at

BRUNSWICK''— 'Rlitf!
University's winter sports teams
most of them idle for the past
weeks, return to full scale action
this week both at home and away,

The Scarlet basketball tea.m
which has won five und lost two
traveled to Bethlehem last nighi
to engage Lehigh in the first rouni

the traditional Middle Three
rivalry. The Rutgers frosh met the

in the preliminary con
test.

The SciU'lel wuteis return to th<
home sci'iie Siiwirilay night ad iiost
to C.C.N.Y, in an 8:30 P. M. affair,

freshman? ijume will precede al
6:45 P. M.

The Rutgers wrestling team,
waking ito first win of the cam-
paign, meets Princeton here at
P. M. Saturday, The Rutgers anc
Princeton freshmen teams ge
things started in their meeting a
1 P. M,

CUT-RATE ARMY
and NAVY STORE
102 ROOSEVELT AVENUE

(Near Hudson St.) CABTEBET

Open Every Nlfht

Big SAVINGS!!
during our

WINTER SALE
NOW IN PROGRESS

WORK SHIRTS
BLUE « Gp:Y $ 4 . 9 8

WORK SOCKS

WOOL

1 f
UtHtn. f
eimrt, c

Poorihull,
My , g;

erello, $
:ent, g

• • • • * •

Lone Branch
19 18 SS

Score by Periods:
Carteret :.... 14 18 12 9 - S 5 i ;

Long Branch 8 12 20 l7-r5T

Holy Family Cub
Team Wins Easy

Victory, 35-17
CARTERET — The Holy Pam-

ly Cub team had an easy time
disposing of the Nathan Hale
School quintet in the Cub Recret-
tlon Cage Loop this week at the
Nathan Hale School Oym "by a M
to 17 score.

Taking a big 12-1 advantage at
the end of the first quarter the
Holy Family boys never relin-
quished their upper hand and led
by 25-5 at the hftlftime.

The closest the Nathan Hale
team got was In the third period
when they came within 12 points
oi tying the score.

Hamorskl was the big gun for
the winners with 14 points.

Holy Family
G

Hamorskl, f 7.
Bialwwarczuk, f 3
Sosnowskl, f 1
Terebetskl. c 1
Blaloife, c 0
Splsak, g & 1 1 1
Kukoskl, g 0 0 0
Kalitan, g .-...: 0 0 0

• ' ; • &

1

T T
0 14
0 6
0 3
0 2
0 0

"ti

\ y ,

I

H!

Nathan Hale
n, I

jkiBiaHe f V...: M o
Terebetski, c .-Vi-V;«l"iJfc^il °
Matefy, c , 1 2 4
Knaplk, g - 0 0 0
Balaris, g - 0 0 0
Ward, g • 0 0 0
Fischer, g : 0 1.1
Bednarz, g on ;..f

6 5 17 7>f
Score by Periods: ^ ' ;

Holy Family „., 12 25 27 J B ^ i U
Nathan H<Ie 1 5 15 17 ••/.•'.

. . . the letitri nan. Then tin
all over llie free world com* i
comm«nl» I»I> the«« '<•
of THE CHRISTIAN
MONITOR, in international

"The Monitor is must r*i*
ing /or Urai(huKinkiat
peuplt. . . ."
"/ r«*urn«rf lo Khool ttfttr •
laple o/IS run. f uillftt
my dtgrtt from 'h* col(»|«,
but my iducatioit comtt
/rp* tht Monitor. . . ."
"Th* Monitor «i«« m« «J«ai
/or my un)rk. . . ."
"/ truly enjoy i<»
fwny. . . ."

You, loo, will find the Mi
informative, with
newt. V«u will M.»t«,-, ,
tiruciive vlewpoipl in e»ery
»iory.

U»e the coupon below lor a
cial Introdttdory aiibr"-1-1-
3 inouihi (or oAly f3.

Tk. Cktbilu (ei»«» " • •»"
OM. »•<»•> Si.. B«i» II, HM. ,

Hutf HH4 M •» l"lr»<lMl«7
ll« II ft* OhlklUn
It I»«L

H
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J E R S E Y

t<u?f wx 51.000,000
CV3/C YAffDS Of SAA/O <*«-<

HMS* fyCAVATCD O
i/s~e£> AS* "r/ti." >< a

/fsovr 46 pe&cexr

SAA/D ** D
THAT WOULD
£QUAL A c/ry

BLOCK"

TRANSATLANTIC TKLKI'lIONK
(ABM

Ptjnr. l.i ciiislnict the first tele-
phone rilile sy-tctn nmras tin' At-
lantic Oci'iiii, nt a cost of $35,- _, r,_
000.000 havf been announced by ling, smoking, drinking or danc
American 'I'clephone nnd Tele

I Knew Her When—
Si. Peter was interviewing the

fair d,un-:el iit the pearly gate.
"Did you while on earth," he

iisked. "Indulste in necking, pet-

uraph Company. The cable will bej
By fur I he tannest iinilwiiws voice! oaijy,

she retorted emphatl-
By fur I he Uniict i t i
.•able in t.lie world and tlie first to
be laid nt, depths founa In mid-
ocean. The project will take three
years to complete. f

"Then why haven't you reported
sooner?" said St. Peter. "You've
been tern « long Umel "

About Your
Home

Lake Island Teams
Hold 2nd Place
In Pistol L

HV FRANCES DF.LI,
Color is playlni* ft more Impnr-

nnt role in home decoration these

Iniu yel'ows infeflt'^M*are bein»
isrd with unprecedented abandon
V the most, noted Ittie.rlor decor-

(tots In the country.
It's true that rtrast of us must

M-e the:* new colors used in a
lilTrrent wny before we beRln to

them. Also, it requires know-
;inrt skill to use the new colors

slncly and effectively.
However, if you have been

tndyinR any of the iatfst home
ably already visualised your din-,
inn room dramatized by color~
ich walls or toille or scenic wall-

paper.
If your dining-room is separate

'mm your living-room, you may
will use a bold color or a stunning
jdttern. Remember, thounh, to
any one of the colors from the

•idjoinlnif room Into your dinlng-
'room In order to get that carefiWy
uu'-tORetlier look.

If your dining-room Is part o
•our living-room the two should
blend together. It 1« very smar
'o paint or paper one will In the
linins room In a different har
aionizing color. This will set thi

.nir." find apart.
This during new use of warm

colors has even come into thi
kitchen. Being made in new color
nre steel cabinets, work-counte
tops nnd kitchen floor coverings

With the new pink, green, yel
low and persimmon-red ,baked
enamel on steel units and thi
washable wallpaper now used i
many kitchens, tyou have to loo
tv.ice to be sure you are reall
in the kitchen.

CARTERET Roth T.nkr Mnml
timn hold second p l a c In ttirlr

enpectlve divisions In the RnrlUn
falley Pistol Lennue,

Lake Island No. 1 won Its weekly
match hv a close score, defeating
South River No. 1 by 1149 to 1KI4.

On the Other hand, Cakr
.stand's No 2 team lost to Co-
Icnlak No. 2, 1032 to 1021 In the
Group B competition.

The standing* and results fo!-

FALLIXd LIFT KILLS TWO | SAFETY LAST
KANSAS CITY, Mo,-An ele- "What's making you look so

vator, I'iin-ylni1,15 persons, plunged angry?"
four stories to tin; bottom of its; "Nothing much. I cut mysel
shaft in a lo. al garment manu- w n n ft &afety razor, burned my-
faeturlnn firm, killinc two women s e I f w l t n a s a { e t y m a t c h | a n d

passengers and injuring five n e a r l y g o t r u n o v e r w h i l e r c adinB

others. A two-ton weltshl.used as „ s a { e t y . f l r s t notice."
a countcrbulanee. fell on top of the

. elevator, criujhlnK the car's heavy
wire top, killlnji the two women,

DEFICIT
Despite all efforts to balance th

budget, defame *p*ndlng am
scheduled tax reductions probabl;
will add up to a deficit figure.o
between tow and six billion dollar
for the fiscal year, which begin
next July 1st, Revised figures fo
the current year, ending next Jun
30, Indicate spendjig of $72,100

f $68300

He Ought To Know
Mrs. Youngbridc (tearfully)—

By the tfay you treat me, anyone
would think that I'm nothing but
the cook in this fiimily.

Hubby—Not aflcr tne first meal
they wouldn't.

THE DIVIDING LINK
A man Is only as old as he

feels — until the terrible day
. when a pretty girl offers him her

seat in a bus.—The Marshall-
town (Iowa) Times-Recorder.

DIGESTIBLE?
More and more digest maga-

i d S
More and more dg g

zines are being published. Soon
we'll need one called "The Digest
of Digest Magazines." - - Stftte
Journal.

, pj
000,000 and revem*
000,000. This would

$,
of $68,300
an adminls

trative deficit of $3,800,00,0,000.

PROBABLY
Gere —And at thfl end of th

letter h« put a coupto of X's. Wha
does that fnean?

Flo—It means that he's double
crossing you.

KIND NATURE
Nature arranges things nicely.

She always gives us the kind of
a voice that our own ears enjoy
hearing. — Youngstown (Ohio)
Vindicator.

FETTER FAMILY HOTELS

SCOBIL
Alto* W»

Jefferson AMHICAN PUN
ktoil Leung* • CO«H UH*

UJe Iw • tun Dtd 4 tofarlmWWphww MIAHTIC CITY

Class "H"

'olonlal No, 1
Lake Island No. 3
South River No. 1
Towne Halt
Sheriff's Office
Citizens

Class '"B"

r - - n ' s l No. 2
" Island No, 2

Bouth River No. 2
Wrodbrldge Aux
Lake Island No. 3
Raman Twp. R & V

W
4
3
2
2
1
0

4
4
2
2
2
I
1

P.-r
1.000

.760

.500

.500

.250

.000

1.0U0
1.000

.500

.600

.500

.250
,260

NATO
NATO nations will have spent

$65,500,000,000 on defense during
1653 and it is expected that 1954
spending will be slightly greater
than that figure.

All Middle East said ta be eye-
tog V. S. - Pakistan arms Ulks.

SALE
Cotton Check

Sportshirt
WASHABLE

$2-88
LIMITED QUANTITY

mills SHOP
103 MAIN STREET

N t ' i l t o VVoolwulIll's

U. S. c^cidants statistics are

rific! 100,000 killed per year
4'/j million injured; 365,000
total disabilities (1,000 per day]

9! MAIN STREET - WOODBRlDGE. N J

Phone W O o d b u d g e 8 - 0 8 0 9

VOU. Uli'lTKH I\I1•|IISSMI)\^

Printing
For Business
EFFICIENT FORMS

•jpm-M

manship assures satis-
faction!
oflict1, factory or sales-
room. Quality crafts-

Let us huljj you
your printed matter, for
gniater efficiency iri the

FOll Ulil'lill ItlfUKKtlUN*

CALL

Woodbrldge 8-1710

MIDDLESEX PRESS
S jQj#n St., Wo^dbridg

• COATS

• COAT SETS

• SNOW SUITS

• WINTER JACKETS

, at

Greatly Reduced Prices
v. - BUY NOW -

Save Many Dollars

OPEN KVKHY EVENING TIM- TILL »

CIMS "A"

South River No. 1
Becker 276
Kulas 290
Rutkowski 282
Cooper 28B

1134
Lake Island No. 1

Kupcha 391
Pedock , 2™
Solewein 290
Klrcnner 290

1149

Class "B"
Uk« blMid No. 2

Plutar, • 240
Kokolus 260
Badner ?M
Qulglfy • 2 «

Colonial No, 2
Johnson 2W
Stork - * "
Gottschalk 270
McOrave 233

1032
Woodbrldge Auxiliary

York - 258
Vltale . 2C9
Hogan ?"4

Haas 233

1007
Lake IMISIH' NO. 3

Forfiet

Iselln, N. 1.
Met. 6-127*ISELIN

THEATRE

NOW THRU SAT., JANi 9

Alan I.:'(id _ James Miison

"BOTANY BAY"
1 In Color
Plus: HOWr-RY 150VS in

EYES"

SUN. TO WKI)., JAN. IS

2 HKi *. OI.OK HITS

Kichard Widmark

"TAKE THE
HIGH GROUND"

Plus Victor Mature

"VEILS OF BAGDAD"

Clearance
on all

HATS
and

HANDBAGS
SAVINGS

UP TO 50%

1 HAT
ve $ BAR

Promoted

riv»>.. AMBOV Tho Call-
fnrnl.i Oil rnmpany h;is nn-
nniincpd the promotion of two
of ita employes.

,1, F. Kantra has bwn named
to the position of.. Fornnen-
nirndlnK, Shipping and Utilities.
Hr has been with the company
for 18 years and reside^ with
his «ife*aml daiujhlf-r at 512
Compton Avenue. N. E. Dinner
was promoted to the post of
shift foreman In the same de-
partment. He lias been with the
company for 17 years. Mr. Dlnr-
ler resides at 686 Blnffc Street
with his wife and two children.

JR. GROVE TO MEET
CARTERET — Supreme Forest

Woodmen Circle Junior Grove #9
will hold its regular meeting to-
morrow afternoon a-t 2 P. M. in
Odd Fellows Hall.

The birthdays of Diana Mayer
and Patricia Trnvsky will be cele-
brated and the girls will act as
hostesses. •

TO DISTRIBUTE BIBLES
NEW YORK- Tht American Bi

ble Society has announced tha
two dozen national Bible societies
throughout the world will launch
a special program lor 1954 "to
reawaken Interest in Bible read-
ing and to supply scriptures to
people who want them." The
groups plan to increase their an
nual Bible distribution from th
present twenty million copies t<
25,000,000 during 1954 to 50,000.
000 in 1960.

STORK
CLUB

born to Mr. nnd Mrs.
Anlhony CASPIIR, 98 Sjcwivre
•Street,, ill the El 17-1 both C.ennriii
Hospital. Mrs, Cn.sclla Is the for-
mer Mary Rulh Prnn.

.Son born lo Mr. an1 Mrs. Jnnh
Ward, HOft Roosevelt Av mic. pt
lir Rnhway Mpmwinl Hospitnl

Mrs Ward Is the former H.iw'
Hlriak.

P.T.A. TO MEET
CARTERET-Tho Cnrteret Hinli

School P.T.A. will holt! il.s lTiUiIm
monthly mcetint' Jnnin^v n sit
P. M, at the high school. Finmis
H O'Brien, member of I he silo-1

faculty, wll! be in rharpe of tlic
program.

Mayor's Message
„ , , , , fr^m P:i<?e 1>

iii'-i.L. a r e n o w a t t h r l r i)";ik nii ' i

certain new projects In Cu;l"i-!
have imposed terrific burden
upon us, It will be absolutely
Imperative thnt I have th? com-
plete cooperation of this c-^un-
cil, so'thnt th*" V'st inter«>ii« nf
the people of this community
can be served

"The greatest gnUlfU'-Minn to
me, has been the sup;: on Hvil
I have received from tiro penp1"
of Carteret. Fortumtely. I c.in
look back over, the past year nnd
take pride In the w M i n r e -
ment that I havn received fmm
the citizens of tlila bcrouRh, wh >
have seen fit to endorse mv
stewardship by giving me sup-
port on the Council,

"May I point out, as mayor,
and in behalf of the people. I
shall continue to hold the doors
of the Borough Hall open nnrl I

shall cnnt.inue to he available
where your Interest* are con-
cerned, regardless of the prob-
lems at hand.

"Mindful of the many prob-
lems ffldnR the average person
thrsfr ri«y«, I shall continue to
piny for the wHfftre of ths bor-
nuKh nnd shnll call upon the
Lord in Rrant, the wish of my
family nnri mvself that the New
Yenr bring you .continued pros-
jx'iity ntifl freedom from afflic-
tion and harm,"

Will Demonstrate
i1Cf)fitlnne("^pn Page 1)

Tho work of : artists in three
innips. adult, lrijrh school and
iriimmnr school students will be

on display. This Is the first year
the exhibit has been divided Ink
(-parole aRe groupings.

A committee of JudRts to In-
clude Dr. Imre Kemeny. Mr, Mi-
chael Mnskaly, Mr. Zolten Bartos
md Mr. Benedict W. Harrington
will bestow certificates of award
in four separate media, oil, wate
color, pnstel and black and white
The awards will be given In, each
media for each group.

"Varnish NlRht," the offlcia
opening of the exhibit will be held
at 7 P. M. Monday evening. Janu-
ary 25. At this time the picture!
Will be judged and a reception
with Mrs. Russell Miles serving ao
lostess, will be held for artists,!
:nembers of the club and the '
,....;-,s as quests. Her committee
•vili Include Mrs. Irwln Wantoch.
Mrs. Herman Horn. Mrs. Maurice
Spewnk and Mrs. Harry Yetman.

In (lividinK the exhibit Into the

Aree groups, to imni]p ,
JTtiKS Of the. horotwh Mrs
ciiuki la furthering the Won,
Club program themo of i h p .,
"Youth Interest in Cnrt^rN •
floiaUKjOf the local school sv
are ttooperatlng In em-,,,,,,,

ifttMjMVon of youiiR t,;iIon 1
Artists desirinR to pntov ()jri

In the exhibit are retime,.,
bring their entries to the re;,,
trance of tY\e Presbyterian r , n

social rooms on Friday and
urday, Jatiuary n nnd i:\
spectively, between the hour'
and 4 o'clock in the nftr>ni".n

7 and 9 o'clock In ti,P OV,'.T
Members of the committee w\
"present to receive the pin
Participants are*reque,stoii i,v
Kuclnski. to have entiles n
or matted if possible.

"'''
te ,

if i
:'MN

PTA Topic
(Continued Prom PnR r 1,

party a success.
The attendanw- prize w;is H

by Mrs. Ruth Oallo and' \i ,
Floryce Brawn on behalf of i;M
stud en Us. .

The 4fth grade mothers WH,
charge of hospltnlitv. The 1 <
regular meeting will he held 1
ruary 2, a t the Columbus s. 1,
Fourth grade mothers will i,-
charge of hospitality.

F.OKD&
FORDS, N. i. - Ilillcrrst 2-0348

WED, THRU SAT.

Jack Hawkins, Donald Shkr-n.

"THE CRUEL SEA"
Edward G. Robinson

"GLASS WKB"

SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY

Randolph Scott

"THUNDER OVER
THE PLAIN"

Marie Wilson

RolH'rt Cummings

"MARRY ME AGAIN"

WEDNESDAY, JANUA8¥ M

•Hiinsariaii Show" from 2 P.M,

MAJESTIC
Hillcrest

f UIDAV THRU WEDNESDAY

Fast. Fresh anil Funny

Bob llojie - Arlrne D.1I1I
Tony Martin

Rosemary C'lonney in

"HERE COME THE GIRLS'1
In Trchnicoliir

STARTING THURSDAY
The Muslral of Musicals

THE EDDIE CANTOR STOltV

STRAND

DR.-BIIRT ISF,\RKR<;
Optiwnetrliit • Eyes Examine
542 NEW BRUNSWICK \\\

FORDS, N I
Opp. FnriH Thcjlrp

Hours: 9:10 to J, \VM. fn 1 i- \\
8«t. tn 5 V, M. anil liy AppninlnK-Mi

NOW TII1U! SATURDAY
Hock Hudson in

"GUN FURY"
3-D unit Tcrllliii'iiliir

- CO-HIT -

(iloria (iraluiuc in

< "PRISONERS OF THK
CASBAH"

In Trclinil

Johnny Wrissmullrr 111
"KILLER AI'E"

Plus "KOMK 11 O'CLOCK"

RITZ THEATRE l'h.»nr

II-.HM

WASHINGTON AVENUE, CARTERET, N, I

Gig
Jean

NOW TIIIU1 SATURDAY, JANUARY 9

Clark Gnlile
Ava Gardner p

L
U
S

In Technicolor In Glowing Cnlnr

SATirRDAY—SPECIAL KIDDIE CARTOON RIHIW

SUNDAY AND MONDAY, JANUARY 10-11

"M0GAM60" I "ARENA"

• (ary Grant
IK'burah Kerr

'DREAMW1FE"

A
I.
8
O

The Darin*, Different
Motion I'ii (nrr

"DIAL 1119"
MONDAY & TUESDAY—ROGERS SILVERWARE TO INDIES

TUESDAY TO THURSDAY, JANUARY 12 - 13 - H

Jane Wyman
Sterling llayden

"SO BIG"

p
L
V
S

Audlf Murphy
Lori Ne! ion

TUMBLEWEED
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, JANUABY 1 5 - 1 6

'Mighty Joe Young" • "Back to Sod's Country"

Dr. Albert Richman
Optometrist

EYES EXAMINED
Hours:

Weekdays 9 A. M. - 8 P. M.
Saturdays 9 A. M. - 5 P. M.

Ami By Appointment
Closed Wednesdays

84 Main St. (Cor. School St.)
WOODBBIDGE

Tel. WO-8-8104

STATE THEATRE
WOODBRIDGE. N. J.

TODAY THRU SATURDAY
Leslie CARON - Mel FERRER in •

"LILI"
Plus: Rock HUDSON - MMia HENDERSON in

"BACK TO GOD% COUNTRY"

SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY
Ida LUPINO - Howard pUFF in

"JENNIFER"
Plus: Sterling HAYDEN - J. Carrol NAISH in

"FIGHTER ATTACK"

WEDNESDAY THRU SATURDAY
Esther WILLIAMS - Van JOHNSON in

"EASY TO LOVE"

I
FORA

TIME
• ONLY!

The Amazing

Main Street Woodbrldge

10% to 3 0 %

REDUCTION on

NECCHI
Floor Models - Consoles and Portable*

the Dewing machine that makes you an expert overnicht'

Without attachments you can • Sew tho most in-
tricate stitches • Sew on button holes • Sew on but-
tons • Blindstltch hems • Sew forward and reverse-
straight and zig-zag • And many other operations.

MORTGAGE |IONEY
To

We Specially
In

OPEN FOB LUNCH
AND DINNERS

U A. M. to 11 P. M.
CIIMI^I Tuesday!

ORDERS TO TAKE OUT

Cfwoese
BAft-B-QUE

Route M • Cloverleaf

WOOD BRIDGE
f«kphone WO »-«l|1

. BUY
• BUILD

• REFINANCE
Quick Service for

Your Satisfaction

FIRST SAVINGS
and LQAN ASSN. of P|RTH AMBOY

Ov«n Daily 1) to i - Saturday Till U Noon

Member ^deral Bavin*, «,d l^»n Iwurwce Corp.

330 STATE StJtEET p. A. 4 . 3 7 7 0

• FKEE
SEWINti
COURSE

Low, low down payment!
trade i« „„ y0Ur 010 nutchliM. EMy t « n u »rrwii««l l 0

»iilt yuur convenience. Come In and He our U | election or all
tod for lYw IIIIIIU; drraoiutnUNl. ,

•'

Vuur Absolute Satisfaction IB Guaranteed at Your

NECCHI Sewing CIRCLE

„. ... . -,j
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Booklet On Nazis
nir Government of Chancellor Konrad

uh nauer recently published an official bul-
i, tin, reviewing a booklet telling the story

ni i he Nazi persecution of Jews. The bulle-
, „ admitted that Herr Hermann Qraml's
vrount of the persecution is a "factual

0, ami's booTrtellp a horrible story ol
,,nat is termed the Crystal Nighl, o$ No-
ir.nhnr 9-10, 1$38. On that night, the-pra
,i;im that resulted .In death for 6,6OO,00O
,1, ws got underway In earnest.

The Government bulletin did not mince
11 words In, describing other atrocities
r.mimited by the Nazi Government. For
instance, the bulletin noted that the same
i, KICIS who murdered the Jews by the mll-
i,,ms did not value other human life more
i-,ij. lily when these Nazis leaders sacrificed
tin lives of Germans in wholesale numbers
,:ttn the war was already lost. ,

We are glad to see the West German
(iivnnment Attempting to* educate the
on-man people on the extent and serious-
ness of these Nazi atrocities. It has been
ninewhat disturbing to watch the growth

(>! semi-Nazi movements in West Germany
in recent years and, certainly the Govern-
ment bulletin supporting the latest account
ol Nazi anti-Semitism is a courageous at-
tempt by the German Government to re-
mind the people of the bestial tactics of the
Nazis.

Iran and Great Britain
The recent announcement that Iran and

Great Britain were resuming diplomatic
illations was a welcome announcement all
over the free world. Only those who know
how close Iran came to falling under the
influence of tt»|tomnunistaean fully ap-
I'nriate the significance of the victory won'
in Iran by the free nations.

This victory, hai nothing to do with the
Iranian oil company and its dispute with
tin1 Iranian Government. The merits of
that issue we do not go into here. However,
had that issue caused the free world to lose
the friendship of Iran, then Turkey, a gal-
lant aTly in the Middle East, would have
bi en outflanked on the east by another
t nemy country.

Iran had nowhere to go but into the
Communist orbit, had not the break with
Britain and the free world been restored.
once a Communist gang had gained power
in Teheran, only force would have wonj)aefc.
Iranian freedom, and that force might have
been a long time in coming. As it is, an-
i ther country hat been saved from the fatal
plunge, and Iran, like Korea, seems solidly
<» the anti-Communist camp once again.
It is a major victory for the free world in
Hie somber battle against Communism.

Taxpayers' Nightmare
Unless Congress acts dfafttically to cut

Federal spending and balance' the Hudget,
Uncle Sam faces the prospect of further
borrowing in order to pay Interest on the
national 'debt. -

It's much like the dilemma facing a 'home
owner who borrows to pay the interest on
the mortgage — thereby placing himself
further into the red. »

, The Federal debt currently stands close
to the $275 billion mark. Assuming a'3%
future IntercalateJWsjrould m,e,an about
$8 biHion'Ifr Interest? effarges alone each"'
year.

This is about the size of the deficit which
top fiscal officers have said may remain at
theend ofthe 1955 fiscal year—unless dras-
tic economies are made.

If a deficit of such proportions is in-
curred, it would mean that Instead of pay-
ing of! the debt, the United States would
be borrowing just to pay interest charges.

At this rate, taxpayers during the next
35 years would be called upon to contribute
approximately.. $275 billion for interest
alone—equal to the principal of trie debt—•
without paying any of it off'.'

The 1954 Congress will provide for gov-
ernmental spending M the fiscal year 1955
which begins July 1. This same Congress
has it Its fingertips several legislative prq-
posals which could be invoked to- regain.
.control over the nation's purse strings—a
function which has'been largely lost by the
lawmakers in receht years, points out the
New Jersey Taxpayers Association. In-
cluded are the principles embraced in the
Coudert bill to balance the budget by limit-
ing annual spending to annual revenues;
the McClellan-Colmer bills to strengthen
Congressional appropriations procedures
and the Byrd "single package appropria-
tions bill" proposal which also would limit
appropriations which overflow Into future
years and tie the hands of future Con-
gresses.

Success or failure of the 83rd Congress
in ending this Taxpayers' Nightmare is
especially Important to New Jersey tax-
payers, because three out of every four or
their tax dollars go to support Federal
Government.

NEW YEAR RESOLUTION

Flying Round The World
The world's air lines have agreed to a

new rate for tourist-class round-the-world
trip which will not be out of sight for the
ordinary, middle-class tourist.

Up to this time, the average cost of a
round-the-world trip by air, considering
air passage only, has averaged between,
$1,800 and $2,000. Now, the air lines are
going to set up a rate of something over
$1,100 for the same trip.

In brief, that means a man and his wife
can make that second honeymoon a trip
around the world and, if they do not tarry
too long in various cities, they can come
out ojd less than $3,000. While this is a lot
of money, compared to prices paid for vari-
ous cruises, it would appear to be within
the reach of a large' number of Americans.

We predict it won't be long before honey-
mooners, instead of going to Niagara Falls,
will be taking a trip around the world. What
is more, they will be taking that trip in a
vacation period of -two weeks and will be
back at work after Jpurteen days. All of
which proves the world to be a fast-shrink-
ing sphere. t-

Opinions of Others
: EOONOSnHt, AND 1954

A group of three hundred
' ranoinlsta, gftttund at a meet-
ins In WashtoltOd this week,
predicted in an Informal vote
"tat 1954 would pwve to be a
»'ar of moderate buitnets reces-
sion. %

This Is an InUtMtlng piece of i
'"••ws so far as H jtoes. but it
wuuld be more folpiul and in-
'"imatlve If the public, or even
l'ie statistician* thMMelves, were
' little clearer ai to Just what
'•'•nstitutcs a "moderate business
iiTcsslon." Obviously, this vote
lllll's out any gujeral expecta-
lil"» of another 193B-32, or'an-
"Hiw 11)37-38. ft alao, rules out,

1 far as the majority of those
^UiiK ;ire concerted, the belief
"M 1D.14 will be » better year,
' " i s ts»od a y««? w'1953, busl-
Jirisswis.'. But thnt ftems to have
lH't-'n inure er lew the jContftMUA
"f the public ever" since the sus-

'jwt'u. Neither taUukely to help
l|'e average newipiper reader to
*« the future any more clearly

1 b« mid that there are three
within i |» majority—

''ortho-
i fore-

a "loll
those whp
indicate an
slou.

» Is true
whose view*
" t W the

ht

to $15 billions In gross national
product next year, or by between
5 and 6 per cent. (This would
be only about as much as output
rose beween the last quarter of
1952 and the second quarter of
l&53->< The trouble is, however,
that /when economic forecasters
get away from ambiguities and
become specific they are apt to
drop in so many "escape" clauses
that ' the result is pretty much
the same, The economist who
made the forecast otft, decline
of 5 to 8 per cent, for example,
promptly added that the under-
lying figures may change. Busi-
ness," said he, may liquidate in-
ventories or cut expansion pro-
grams, or "forward looking busi-
nesses may think conditions jus-
tify stepping up efforts, to mod-
ernize plants and develop new
products," Furthermore, he de-
clared, business men may "push
hard on the nalirf front, and gut
the consumer dollars rolling."

It will seem to many, we think,
that Martin E. Galnsbrough,
chief economist for the National
Conference Board, who presided
the annual "forecast" lunch,
ended it on a highly appropriate
note The predictions had moved
him,' he said, "from cautious
optimism to. optimistic caution.

Tbn NW Tfort Tta»«*

UNWW8 mvkv.
foreign opebtlons

Htum to n»#l<wsl»
r. •"*•»» JwfJj

tlon of largesse, minor though it
Is, raises some perplexing ques-
tions of public policy that call
for an explanation. Mr. Stassen
has designated four husband-
wife tetflis to go to Europe at
public expense to check on the
distribution of some food par-
cels'. There are hundreds of
American officials already in
Europe perfectly capable of
making the check—If it needs to
be made, which la doubtful.
CARE and the other agencies
Involved have representatives on
the scene to make checks and
supervise the distribution. But
Mr. Stassen seems Ig be dispens-
ing the Christmas spirit among
the eight persons—one of whom
Is a OOP national committee-
woman—who will receive all
transportation expenses, *16 per
diem each and • » per day as a
consultant's fM. What Is not
very clear, though, is how these
Junkets flt Into the economy pro-
Kram.-^Wanbtinton Post.
FACING THE WORLD
OH SEGREGATION

What the various Southern
State latilsJaturen are doing, as
they bu5j"th«m*elVM with plftM
to cwry on lOhool #e*regatlon
without li»al compulsion, li ad-
mlttlni swmation by few l» fin-
ished-. , .«it% m mt, n«*t
or within th* nufc tow to come.

Use 01 Electrical Equipment
To detect Speeding Violation

Has Wide Public Support
Sumy Finds

BV KENNETH FINK. DIREC-
TOR, PRINCETON KKSKARCH
SERVICE

PRINCETON — In a number
of New Jersey communities,
electrically tl*«d equipment to
detect speeding vlolattoas is now
in use. And other new Jersey
communities are presently con-
sidering the use ol a v h equip-
ment to cope with #ie!r speeding
problem.

How do rank and file voters In
New Jersey feel about the usq of
such equipment to detect speed-
ing violators?

A recent New Jersey Poll
statewide survey on the subject
shows that New Jersey auto drlv-1

ers and car otfnerS, as well as the
New Jersey general public favor
the use of electrical equipment
to detect speeding violators by a
substantial margin.

TWay*s vote ft ttlt the muie-
impressive when it î  realized
that more than seven out of
every ten car drivers and car
owners in the state favor the use,
of such equipment.

And that only one In four car
driven and car owners ques-
tioned in the survey is opposed
to the Idea.

When New Jersey Poll staff
reporters asked the following
question of an accurate cross-
section of the state's adult resi-

derits:
"How do you feel about the po*

lice In your community tislnt1

electrically t i m e d measuring
equipment to detect speeding
violations on the streets arid
highways ot your cdffi&unity? „
Do you favor or oppose the ttifv
of such equipment to detect
speedlnt violations or not?" .*',
USE OF ELECTRICAL EQUIP.

.BJKNT TO DETECT i 1
^ SPEEDING?

*. « % 73% 78<
JS 25 U

N« oviDton 3 t. %

o

Under the Capitol Dome
By J. Joseph Grlbblns

Your Garden
This Week \
By Charies H. Connors -

RttUera University, the State
University of New Jersey

Wortliy ol particular mention*
too, 1« that dlrtcrenccs m oplntatt
among residents of the various'<
city sisesin the state are rela-J
tlvely minor,

More than two out of eve
three In each city size approve!
the idea ot using electrl*

^imecrSqlnflmBnt to" detent!
ing vlolations^ln their own
munitles.

This holds true for New J«r*«
sey's biggest cities — Neww
Trenton, Jersey City, Elizali
Paterson and Camden. (89%
prpval)

For towns and ctles with i
latlons between 25,000 and
000—places like New Brunswick^
B«yorina, Orange, " " -- f l

and Atlantic City (7S%-
provel)

For coinmunltlfis wltlv-i

TRENTON —Many phases of
8tate governmental operation
are quietly, being' placed under
the microscope these days to de-
termine whether they are un-
necessarily spyhoning hinds
from the State Treasury.
/ Governor-elect Robert B. Mey-

ner, Phllllpsburg lawyer, Is spon-
soring the quiet probes, so that
he may have thorough knowl-
edge ot his problems when he
takes office on January 19. Rep-
resentatives are being sent to all
State departments to search out
details of operation and to dis-
cover, if possible, whether money
may toe saved. He personally be-
lieves slight changes, here aiid
there, may produce enough
funds to avoid new taxes,

Representatives of capable
business organizations, for in-
stance, are studying whether the
many motor vehicle agemles
may be eliminated from the New
Jersey scene. Also to be deter-
mined' is whether driver licenses
and car registrations may be
mailed to motorists yearly or
eve«y two or three years, at less
cost than the present system of
having motorists stand In line
each March to secure their
driver's permits.

Another study is underway to
disnfiver the various methods in
which forty deputy attorneys
general in the Department of
Law and Public Safety receive
their salaries. Some are on the

. payroll of the department; some
on the payrolls of other deparf-
ments, and some are paid for
special services rendered.

County prosecutors, aJl Repub-
licans, will be watched carefully
and required to submit monthly
reports to the Attorney General,
as well as attend' a conference
at least once a month with the
Attorney General to tell of crime
within their respective jurisdic-
tions. It will take four years for
Governor Meyner to fill all such
positions wikji Democrats. This
year he. will name prosecutors
in Bergen, Gloucester, Passaic,
Balem and Sussex Counties, and
next jfoar Democrats will be
named as Prosecutors in Atlan-
tic, Burlington apd Monmouth
Counties. The new Governor
promises, however, there will be
no snooping in counties to upset
orderly procedures,*

Governor-elect Meyner also
'believes that divisions under, his

new Attorney General, Orover
C. Richman of Camden, should
be gjven relative Independence
of action without interference
from the top level. These divi-
sions Include supervision over
the State Police, Motor Vehicles,
Alcoholic Beverage and Weights
and Measures.

LAW ENFORCEMENT:—The
New Jersey Law Enforcement
Council, which has been dor-
mant for nearly a year, will be
revived under the administration
of Governor'^elect Robert B.
Meyner to search out crime and
corruption within the Garden
State. ••

•It Is planned to keep the resus-
itated law Enforcement Coun-
cil, which is sometimes oalled
New Jersey's Crime Commission,
in readiness for any' emergency
if members of the underworld
again endeavor to invade the
State, to draw off millions of dol-
lars through rackets and other
plain or assorted thievery.

The New Jersey Law Enforce-
ment Council has always been a
pathetic sister to the New York
State Crime Commission in the
game of cops and robbers played
for keeps within the two states.
Former Supreme Court Justice
Clarence E. Case, of Somerville,
resigned as cliairman of the
council because of his age and
the great amount of work such
a chalrm&ftship would Involve to
do a good job.

Qrover C, Richman, New Jer-
sey's Attorney General after
January 19, claims the council
will definitely be used as a
weapon to,keep syndicate gam-
blers and racketeers out of the
State. By law the council Is em-
powered to subpoena any person
to testify about crime conditions.

However, Governor-elect Mey-
ner has no intention of request-
ing powers .to appoint a State
Commissioner of Investigation,
a position which Governor
Thomas E. Dewey recently cre-
ated in New York State.

measures In the affairs of men,"
he declares. "They are conducive
and necessary to the economic
order of society, and from the
cradle to the grave they play
their highly important role on
this stage of life. The house we
live In, the ground upon which
it stands, the feed -we eat and
the land that produces / It, jthe
liquids we consume, the clothes
we wear and the multitude of
other things forming intimate
parts of human existence, all are
controlled by or subject to the
variable elements of weight and
measurement."

MEYNtR: - Full-time State

f acials will be the objective of
e new four-year administra-

tion of Governor-elect Robert B.
Meyner.

"We are going to get as many
full-time people as possible,"
said Meyner at a recent ̂ pre-
lnaguration press conference at
which he announced appoint-
ments to his executive staf.

Meyner is fully acquainted
with the State House press corps
because of his service in the
State Senate from 1948 to 1952,
during which he served as Sen-
ate Minority Leader in 1850. At
news conferences, he talks to the
reporters as friends, not as
strangers, arid they in turn look
upon him as a capable and per-
sonable young man.

Governor Alfred E. Drlscoll,
who will be succeeded by Mey-
ner, holds the record thus far
for remaining at his desk each
ws, sometimes for 16 hours.
When asked by reporters wheth-
er he intended to work long
hours like Driscoll, M;eyner de-
clared: "In my whole life I've
never learned to do half a job,
so I 0iess I will stay at my desk
until each particular task is
done."

(Continued on Page 10)

Is your lilac bush tall and bare
at the base? Have the flower heads
become smaller? If so, rather se-
vere pruning is the prescription.,

Examine the outer growth.
Nearly everyone knows that the
flower buds for next year's bloom
are now formed on the ends of the
twigs. Much branched and thin
twigs and small flower buds,are
signs! that' the top should be re-
newed.

While some growers cut the
whole top back to a foot or two
from the ground, we do not
recommend so drastic a treatment.

We prefer to do the job over a
period of three or four years. By
doing it in this way, we can
gradually renew the top and at
the same time na,ve most of the
bush and enjoy Jart, at least, of
the flowers.

Any time now, except when the
wood Is frozen, we can do this
pruning. Select about one-third of
the trunks, spaced around the
plant so yc\i do not spoil too
much the shape of the bush. These
should be the oldest ones, with
rough, shaggy bark.
4 Cut these back to about a foot
from the ground. Next spring dor-
mant buds which you cannot see
will start up and make good
growth. The following year take
out another third and so on until
all of the oldest trunks have been
cut back.

In the meantime the shopts from
the one first cut. back will have
come to bloom. Finally you will
have a new top.

Suckers that may come up
around the plant may be cut back
to Just- below soil level. The safest
plan is to dig down to the roots
and cut the suckers away.

However, if the lilac is one of the
so-called French hybrids on its
own root, it might be well to allow
a few suckers to remain. Some-
times borers get into old wood and
kill the top. The suckers will be
a renewal.

tlons between 2,500 and 25,
places like Somerville, I |
ton, Pleasantvllle, Dover, Cai
well, Fair Lawn, Hawthorn^
Pofnpton L a k e s . Hlghtstow
Haddonfleld and Prlnoeton, (71
approval* v ;,J-|.

And for rural areas througltoutkjl
the state. (73% approval) /" ' :$

Noteworthy, too, is that BL&L:
least 8 out of every 3 In every * |̂'
population group measured in to«""|
day's survey approve of the w - ) | '
of electrically times equipment'^
to detect speeding violations, ^J t

Men and women, young and."'$&
old! those who ride a lot and"'',!
those who ride little; people
all occupational groups,
sizes, and educational levels—all'
favor the use of electrical equips
ment to detect speeding viola*
tlons.

The fact that New Jersey mo-
torists and non- motorists alil^e
look with favor on the use of
electrically timed measuring de- ••»
vices to i catch speeders is un-,,!;
doubtedrt due to the trememipqs |'
toll traf* accidents exact on the,, '?,
public hnfehways and be to the /
belief that cutting down speed- >
ing Is one of the best ways to re-
duce this tremendous toll, --'i

This newspaper presents the' 'h\
(reports Of the New Jersey Poll ;.,j
exclusively. In this area. ' v j

tCopirrlght, 1B63, by Princeton,.j
Research Service.) ""

1

HAPFT LANDING
NF-^fou should have seen.tW

fish I caught last week. It wa»
so big it pulled me into the rivef,.

Second—Got a good wetting, 1 ;
suppose? ' , •jK

First—Oh, no; thank goodnefc^
I landed right on top of the flsm
PUZZLE

:
DEFINITION

TEACHER — Jimmle, what's. £ ; '
penlnsulit _ : . |J*j

Jimmle—A rubber neck. M |
Teacher—No. It's a neck r t t t t t p

ning out to sea. ^ ?j|i
Jimmle—That's a rubber n'eejf,;;|i

isn't it? 'V.^I

MEASUREMENT; — Weights
and measures regulation has
never taken a backward step In
the progress of time, claims Jo-
seph G. Rogers, State Superin-
tendent of Weights and Mea-
sures.

"Ceaseless and unrelenting as
time is the use o r weights and

GLAMOR GIRLS

gvv.

It's Not Too Late to

Spread the cost of Chtiatnvu over a

wholft year by Joininfl OUT Christmas

Club. You can seliqt a plan calling

lot the etmount you can comfortably

save regularly lor 80 weeks. Then'

^ we'll wad yott a cSwck that will

make your Chxist&Qf ipending a

pleasure. Instead ol painful.

Begin right away to build up your

'funds ffie Christawd (Jiub way. *

Open Friday** U> « F. 81

P S

* : J

•* 'H6

wSM^mmm^fSBasmm^
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Circus take h Tops

HERE IS A PEANIT ( i l M T S I'AltTV ( AKI n u d f of M'!< c I " ) ' " '
and topped with luscious Cli<ii-c>|;itc Orunge frciilliiK >" honor of
the wrsslon.

Cake h undoubtedly (lip most |ni|"il;ir iloscrf with the vounirrr
IWt but In truth the hr<.t part or ,ini rakr K thr fro^ii::. \sk any
cUULaho h w J k k c d the Jrastinii out! It h nude with stvrrlrnrd
condensed milk, a rlcli. rmni.v riiinliinntlon of ivho'r m'lk itnd
m a r ihat cumri In a 15-niincr can II I' this Ingrrillriit .idil-d to
the chocolate and the m-iingr juirr and rind Ihat «lvr* you a
bfiMltlfuUy smooth frosting Hint li not the Irast hit cralliy.

The spier t«yer» ran lie imidr with cake mix. A* for the little
peanut circus, usr peanut* still In their shells and make arms and
lets with pipe stem rlearif r*. Then "draw" fares on the top end of
each with pen and ink. 1'lare Ilinn all around the cake In cirrus
parade fanhion on the hit plilo

MACiH' ( IIO( OI.ATK ORANGE FROSTING
(Makes I' .• nips)

1 1 3 nips (15-oz. ran) 1 tablespoon orange rind
sweetened condensed mtlk 2 «nuares (2 OT.)

1 tablespoon oranice juice unsweetened chocolate
'» teaspoon salt

Put iweetened condensed milk, orange juice, orange rind and
salt In top of double holler. Mix well. Add chocolate. Cook over
rapidly bolting water, ilirrinir often until thick (about 10 minutes).
Remove from heat. Cool. Spread on cold cake with chopped orange
peel, If desired. lANS Features)

Mrs. George F. Ferguson
93 Home* Park Avenue

Me. 6-2031-M

—A group of mothers from
B^oomflcld Avenue gave thr.ir

••• '•hllrtren a holiday party at .the
home of Mrs. John Stei-b. Those
attending were Mrs. James Ikuss
in (I daughter. Patty. Mrs. Joseph
Orlando with Rundl and Jodie,
Mrs. Charles DeOeso with Charles.
Jr., and Albert Stelb.

—Mr, and Mrs. Albert Kull,
Woodruff Street, had a large fam-
ily dinner on Christmas Day.
Their gueflts were Mrs. Helen
Rnmes. East Orange; Mr. and
Mrs. L. V. Rames, Clark Town-
ship; Mr. and Mrs. V. Plagge and
fhltdren. Christopher, Susan and
Mark, East Orange; Mr. and Mrs.
Michael Fabtano and son, Michael,
B'romflold; and Mr. and Mrs. A.
Kull, nnd daughter, Bert, Union.

—Mrs. Samuel Mellow, formerly
of Kingston, N. Y. \s now making
her home with her sni and dauRh-
ter-in-law, Mr. a n d Mrs. David
Mellow, Elizabeth Awiiue.

—Stephen Kravltz, Woodruff
' Street, was entertained by his

*• ErnnrlPRrenta, Mr, and Mrs. A
yrKanrller, Newark, In honor of his

sixth birthday, December 27. Con-
gratulations to Stephen and to
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Peter
Kravltz, who celebrated their 10th
wedding anniversary, December
30.

—-Congratulations, also, to Car-
ole Brown of parrison Avenue,

y who was four years old Decem-
ber 31.

—Announcement has been made
by Mr. and Mrs, Robert Susat,
Elizabeth Avenue, of the birth of

•' their second daughter, December
22. The baby has been named Lor-
raine. ^

—Dlanne Kull, Woodruff Street,
was three years old last Thursday,
when she was hostess to her
neighborhood playmates as fol-
lows: Christine Rugglero, Philip
and Charles Saldutti, Walter Pen-
ton, Richard Davenport, Ronnie
Rutkowski, Peggy and Richard
Thompson and Susanne Mark-
man.

—Ping-pong and card games
were enjoyed by the members of
the Civic League, December 29,
after a short business meeting.
Plans for a dance were discussed,
and refreshment* were served by

'Mrs. Car] Zlesmer and her com-
mittee.

The New Year received a
hearty welcome here In the park.
There were many neighborhood
parties, plus the one given at the
Green Street Plrehouse, which Mr.
and Mrs. Hugh McCabe, Grand
Avenue, attended.

—Mr. und Mrs. David Mellow,
Elizabeth Avenue, were hosts to
out-of-town Wends, and Mr. and
Mr«. W. C. Thackaru of the Park.

—Mr, and Mrs. Jolin Dtrlng,
Homes Park Avenue, also enter-
tained friends from out-of-town

—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Sdiom,
Harrison Avenue, had as guests

r Mr. and Mrs, Vincent Ow<>, Mr
and Mrs. J. Reeves, Mr and Mrs

""0. McMahon, Mr and Mrs. A Iss-
ler, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Ikus*.
Mr. and Mr*. H. Cahjll, Mr, and
Mrs. O. Devlvl, nil from the Park;
and Al and Fred'Cutkr. ataten
bland.

—Mr. and Mrs. A Strailu.
Washington Avenue, vitei tallied

» Mr. and Mrs. Oeorg« Mudiusky,
Mr. and Mrs. Burke, Daniel Ja,-
cobus and guHt& from Morth Ar
Ungton.

—At the Walter Morarutkl home
op WttahtnftQn Avenue, the fol-
lowing uflWjM celebrated New
Year'* Eve: Mr <md Mr.. WHJiam
Brauer, Mr. and Sftii. Tbeoiipra

•„ PHRtanJo, Mr. »nd Mrs. R. Zlefjer,
Mr. wm JJri, 'Larry Moran, Mr.

MORE WOMEN?
*<vord!nK Lo the Corpus Bureau,

there are more "eligible" females
in tlils country than there are
"eligible" males. For statistical
purposes, the bureau called fe-
males of 18 through 24 years "eligi-
ble." Males were rated eligible at
21 through 27. Last year there were
only 61 eligible civilian males in
the 21 r\ age group for every 100
girls ol 18 and 19. There were 89
of such males for every !00 girls
in 1950, but ^ e ai'Ufd services
dipped into the supp

BRITISH PLACE NAMES
Presenting: Drlmtaidhvrlckhil-

llchattan, Isle of Mull, Scotland.

Brazilian Pianist
To Give Concert

NEWARK — aulonwr Novas.
IP unowned Brazilian pianist.
Ill n!vr one of her rhgraetertstic
lurndin when she comes lo the
II=HIIC ThciUrt. Nrwnrlc, Sunday.

MI Mir si•(-"1111 concert of the Orlf-
Mih Music Foundation's piano
•i-iit-;, in many respects It will.
!i|i])i'uxiniiilf the program shi!"
!,ur In CnincRia Hall recently at
the lif.'lnnlin of hfr present, tour
vi lie n ';lir wns Kreptert by an en-
H,ii .iH'itic Rudlence which tnxed
iiic mi) i: Ity of the auditorium and
ivcifliiwcd to the stagf. Metro-

politan music critics termed the
event ii remarkiihle tribute to R
I ' l c i t t i i r t i s t

Mine Noviirs will op«n her pro-
arum with two short plewR, "IJ&
..ndie Nanette" 6f Couperln and
I.'HIidiulelU'" by Daquln and will

follow with the jMo7.art Hondo In
A minor. Beethoven's Sonata in
('-sharp minor, trie delightful so-
'ulled "Moonlight" sonnta, wilt
:ilso be on the program as will the
romantic "Carnaval" of Schu-
mann. Of her New York perform*
inre of the latter wnrk cvltic<; as-
serted that rarely have the lovely
lone pictures which make up this
: e m a r k a b 1 e composition heen
treated more poetically or with
greater significance.

The celebrated pianist will also
include three Chopin Mazurkas in
her program and the Chopin Im-
promptu in F sharp, Opus 36, with
1U dramatic and heroic march
theme, a number which Mme.
tjdvnes plays in her own Inimit-
able manner.

The SNAPSHOT GUILD

MUltoicn Names Graham
As Municipal Auditor

WOODBRIDQjS — A r n o l d S.
Oraham. Township Republican
chairman, was named municipal
auditor of the BorougTl of Mill-
town at an organization meeting
of the Borough Council Monday
night.

A certified public accountant
as well as a registered municipal
accountant, Mr. Orahm succeeds
Milton Cole, New Brunswick.

Mr. Graham, a graduate of
Pace Institute, New York City, has
long been active in Young Repub-
lican Club circles.

Baseball Giants schedule 19
night games at home.

IVw York Girl to Wed
Gilbert Kbner, Sewdren
8EWARBN ^ M t a Mary A.

Kclily of 149-94 AsR Avenue,
hrhnc, N V., tins nnn<jiinced

t. of her niece, Ruth

This flash picture, taken outdoors at night with a simple camera,
was awarded a $1,000 prlie in the 1953 Newspaper National Snap-

shot Awards.

A Finish igf the
Using your camera anfl jflftah

attachment outdoors at nigfitrnay
nBt pay off In a fashion quite as
dramatic as the picture above did
for the young lady who took it,
but it is sure to pay ofl rn interest-
ing pictures.

There is an unusual story be-
hind the picture we've chouji to
illustrate today's column. tt'was
made by an 11 year-oid girl, using
a box camera, and with it slw.tfon
the $1,000 Grand Prizw lft the
1953 Newspaper National Snapshot
Awards.

Patricia Delaney. of Schenec-
tady, N. Y., was at a camptfh the
Adirondacks last summer when one
evening she spied the baby rac-
coons huddled together' on the
branch of the tree. "I thought the
two baby coons looked cute, BO I
ran in to get my camera arid
snapped them," Patricia explained
when interviewed after winning

j the prize.
I I was delighted to run into this

Night Pays Off
picture and the story with It he-
cause I don't know of any better
way to convince you that flash
snapshooting outdoors at night is
easy.

Outdoor activities at night —
such as skating or tobogganing
parties In northern climes, the
beach parties in the balmy south-
land — offer excellent picture-
talcing wportunitiM.

There Is no diflerence between
taking flash pictures Indoors and
taking them outdoors at night
The same thing is important to
remember—distance. The light of
the flash falls off rapidly. These
small bulbs are powerful, but ob-
viously cannot light a large area.
So watch your distance. Figure it
correctly by following the Instruc-
tions packed with your film or the
churt on the flashbulb carton.
They'll give you the right answer
for the type of film and bulb you
are using. —John Van Guilder,

It's Hete <..
GREATEST

ENGINE ADVANCES
since the original

FORD V-8!

New13Oh.p.

N*mrfl5-h.p.

NEW BALL-JOINT
FRONT SUSPENSION

The greatest advance
designin g

in 20 years!

W ( f t f , .• »n f^.,_ i , ^ ^ p |

'54 FORD

KiiRcmriit. of h
ycr Rollly, .100 W. Sftth Street,
f York, d.iunhter of thi late

Ir. nnd Mrs. Eugene A, Rellly to
illbcrt Anthony Etincr, son of
Ir. and Mrs. Mlchnel Ehner, 40
lolton Htrect. A- June weddlni? Is

InniiMl.
Mr. Ebncr. who l.s draftsman
Itli the HntiRpn, Van Winkle and
[unnlriR (Company, MatRwan. at-
'iidrd Pirth Amhoy'HiRh School
tui HutRcrs University. He is a
'Wiran of tlie U. S, Army, having
'i-vect in the Aleutians and Alas-

OI,[, BRIDGE
Say, old man, does your wife
y contract bridge?"
Well. JudKing by what It coats

in-, I would sny she plays toll

—Harry H. Stnis, West . - . „ . . _
Is a patient in the Perth Amboy
General Hospital,

—Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Simon
sen, Hoi ton Street, have returned
from an auto trip, to California
They returner! by way of fctlami
Fla.. where they visited relatives

—David Green, London, I n g -
land, a student of McGHJl Univer-
sity; Montreal, Canada, spent his
t}Mptnm vacation with Mr. and
MfiT Wl'.llam Connell, West •• •»-
nue.

—Mrs. K. B. Butler and son
John Thacknra, West Avenue, vis-
ited her cousin, Mrs. Jessie Mo«er
at the home in Philadelphia over

the holidays.
j —Mrs. P. R. Austen, Glen Ridge
spent the holidays with her son
and dauRhter-ln-lsw. Mr. tart
Mrs. P. S. Austen, West Avenue,

| Dodgers led the National Leagu
i In batting; title to Furlllo.

— The Wom.
m'l M»iS0$n of the

has eliaiujni
meetthe date to the secnii ']%
lay of'each month, the rii-si, m,
Ing ol the year

January 14;

Plans have been made by riv
auxiliary to hold a card pBrty mj
rnary a in 8t- James' Auditmiun,

Mrs. Akwader Trafcy |S ru^
an RsatstOTfly Mrs. S. T>I

Mrs. Anthony Cacclola, Mr,
jAmPS Mullen, Mrs .1 Tlvpak, \ i ( ,
A, Hotchey.

BEALLt ILL
Tomnty - - Did you have inftu
iza ' a s bad as I did? I hm

Stay away from school for i
.week*.

John—I had It much worse
that—I had It during the :

Cbllectors note a definite
In payment of bills

m. *.
VafwOheoltif...

The 1954 Ford offers you more than a fine auto-

* mobile . . . it brings you the opportunity to have

exactly the kind of personal transportation that

your tastes and requirements may dictate.

Ford brings you u group of power-operated'driver

assists usually associated only with the highest-

priced ears. Master-Guide power steering, Swift

Sure power brakes, 4-Way power seat, Power-Lift

windows and, of course, Fordomatic Drive, the

most versatile of the automatics.

These worthwhile additions to your Ford permit

you to enjoy a car that is as autpmatic as you want

it at a price you want to pay*.. # a car that fakes its

rightful place with the finest on the highways.

, than,, Is >
THE STANDARP FOR
T H | AMERICAN ROAD

. . .The 1954 FORD

CAPPEL MOTORS, inc.
442-456 SMITH ST. • PiRTH AMBOY • VAII$y 6-3500

^ OPEN EVENINGS - '

BORDEN'S SURPRISE CENTER'S

Foil or Twin Size Q / [ Q
Rei. 3.98 O.*T«7

Chenille Coverlets
5.49Reg. 6.98

Here is the SALE you've
been waiting for. . . . TYr-

,rifle Values All at Guaran
teed Savings. Be wise . . .
Be Practical. Take advan
tage of our January Sale
Prices. Here are just a few
specials. There are many
more a waiting you in our

< store. Come In Today!

PACIFIC

SHEETS
72*99-- -1 .99 72x108,81x99 2.19

PACIFIC CONTOUR SHEETS

Twli Size - -1 .99 Fill Size - -2.29

PACIFIC PILLOW C A S t i |

42x36 — 2 for 1.00

\ »

100% Wool St. Mary's

BLANKETS
Aset. Colors

Reg. 16.95

14.95
PART WOOL

BLANKETS
Asst. Colors

Reg. 4.91

4.29

Cannon

BATH TOWELS
Irregular—Ren. 79c

2 for 1.00
Cannon

HAND TOWELS
Re«. 59c—Extra Heavy

3 f.r 1.00

"AIR FOAM

PILLOWS
l in t Quality

le '̂fts 4 .47
Jnmbo Size

Reg. 9.95 6 . 9 5
Martex

DISH TOWELS
Flnt Quality 1)ft
Rcf. 49o « a « 7 C

All Our Fine

Cottage Sets
and Curtains
REDUCED

20
ALL YARD GOOOS

INCL DRAPERY
and

SLIPCOVER Fabrics

GREATLY REDUCED!
Savq More in January at

BORDEN'S
if it's from Harden'$ . . , Yp^ cm bp #

if'M HAW
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.,,,, ,.|VP ii poor roan advice.
1' I,, you think would be the
,,'of'n happy marriage with
,vh0 |,as been working In the

fm quite a numbw of
, s h f isn't ft "Miss America,"
,,' quit^ attractive, has a
,,',1 (ii.sposltlon, Is easy to
„ n m | Rcrma to be will liked.
, ',,is<i very Intelligent, the
',,'r intelligence gained In the
, „[ hard knocks.
,.' |:,.|.]i.s up a home aad looks

,ii.|irn<lrints, so isn't very
;.,,. doesn't <-.are to mix with

.,,„•,! very much, but Is more
,,,,,'i',i.|>nrly. She Is very critical
,'. imificvn ymth and can be

,1,-istlc at times.
, I,,-, iMr reputation of being
, :, .,n«h where meh are con-
,-, hut to me she Seems as If
:, ,..htitlm*ss. or a sort Of fear.
•,,,„!„,. the Klrl very much.

: .,„•«- of her st»y-at-home
• mn. I don't see how I can

';.,„• miciiiJlv. What kind of
,;,, you think she would
'n,m MPUICI l meet her?

DOUBTFUL

Al,.)'in ymir letter I Judge you
,, , iiii.n In love with a girl

W|.n;i you see only In a business
If you have become friendly

i h to talk to each (rther and

she knows who you are, I think It
would be perfectly all right for ynu
to ask her for a date, even though
you have never been formally in-
roduced,

If she Is a stickler for conven-
tions, and has to be Introduced,
try and And some mutual frelnd
who will do this for you. You
might find out what church she
goes to and have the pastor or
som/eone there to Introduce you.

At any rate, it would be a good
Idea to find out more about the
young lady and learn to know her
better before you begin to think
about marriage. She certainly has
some attributes of a Rood wife
from your description. Cheerful
attractive and loyal to her family,
are all good points, "Sarcastic" I;
not so good, and this thing of "de-
pendents" Is quite a drawback.

But, as I said before, the main
thing to do, before you take the
formal step, Is to find out more
about her and her family. She maj
be a wonderful girl and on the
other hand, she may be just
"slinging you a line," to quote the
youth of today.

Good Luck,
LOUISA

Address your latter* to:
Loute, 1090 National Press

Bldf., Washington, D. C.

Just

CANT BE
The tMuble with being a

leader today Is that you can't be
sure people are following or
chasing you.-iThe Oosport, US-
NAS, Pensacola, Fla.

MAY BE
A pissimtet, may be that way

because of the optimista who owe
him money. — The Hamilton
(Out.) Spectator.

After a etx-year absence from
the screen, Philip Terry, divorced
husband of Joan Crawford, has
resumed his acting career.

Keenan Wynn, Walter Pidgeon,
Carolina Cotton, Vic Damone and
a dozen more will go to Europe
during the Christmas holidays to
?ntertain the OI's abroad.

IOT THE RECORD
Champ — WtyVsJhy teinpera-

'.ure, Doc?
Doc—Hundred and three. ,
Champ - i What's the world's

record?

YOUTH, 17, WEDS WOMAN, 45
KNOXVELLfc, leap. — ft re-

quired the consent of the bride-
groom's father, before Clarence
Wilson Houk, 17, emitd-marry Mrs.
Ann Statum, 45, divorced mother
of six children. McKinley Houk,
father of Clarence, signed the
marriage license for his son.

City - Wide

JANUARY VALUE DAYS
in

RAH WAY
THURS. - FRI. - SAT.

JANUARY 14, 15, 16
"Outstanding Values

or STEAK
Bone In. The government's "choice"—Ymir guarantee of deli-
cious eating;! Much surplus ty removed before weighing. Acme
Is famous for beef! Featured at nil Acme Markets!

All Prices Effective
, Aw. 9Government Graded "U. S. Choice" OVEN READY

in

H) Participating Stores
n Friday Evening Till 9 P. M.

EMERGENCY CALL
Meek Voice—Doctor, this is Mr.

Henpeck. My wife has just dis-
located her jaw, If you're out this
way next week or the week after,
you might drop In.

Sufficient Evidence
Motorist—(going from .England

to Seotlarwli—Can you tell me if
I am over the frontier yet?

Native—Give me a shUlinK first,
Motorist—That will do, I must

be in Scotland.

You Never Can Tell
Girl—Why didn't you tell me

t had a (Tab of rouge on the tip of
my nose?

Escou—How should a man
know how you girls want to wear
your complexion?

Pentagon Is seeking to -make
military service more attractive.

MADAM SYLVIA
Horoscope Readings

70 SMITH STREET

PERTH AMBOY, N, J.

18 EASTON AVENUE

NEW BRUNSWICK, N. J.

Hours: 9 A. M. • 9 P. M.

NdLDED FASHIONS

RECORD BREAKING!
MISSES' JANUARY

AT EVENT

t

t

rment Marke^
r Clearance

it Fresh From
Factory Work-

from a Vast As-
nt of the Most

Woolens and

|ts are Priced at less
Owi Cost.
are f rlced at Far Less

Wholesale Cost!
^ of Hand Tailored
Slze7to14$15

elal 6ronp. . .
- NOW $ 2 6

Hurry, Hurry!
These Barguius Can't

Be Replaced

First Come . . .
First Served!

Dully,

Friday .

A. It.\ i P. H.(
..» A. %-It. M-'

Rib Roast 65C
1st 6 ribs, 7 inch cut. So tender, so juicy, so delicious! Enjoy top-

quality Acme rib roast of beef thin week-end for a change!

Boneless Chuck Roast
Boneless Brisket
Plate Beef ssL«
Fresh Ground Beef

FHESII >r
COHNIB Ik.

A.

Ib.

59C

59e

35e

Chuck Lamb I
Smoked Tongues
Meaty Scrapple

LUNCHEON MEATS
Midget Liverwurst lb, 59c

i*. 35c
.b.49c
.b. 29c

Midget Bologna
Midget Salami Ib.

,„.
59c
59c

Serve Liver & Bacon!
[b 25c

69c
Lamb Liver
Sliced Bacon jit,.

49c
Fresh Frosted Fish
Fillet of Flounder
Fillet of Haddock
FiUet of Perch
Cod Steaks
Salmon Steaks
Halibut Steak
Shrimp
Scallops

.V
S.. 47c
X. 33c

.„. 43c
». 69c

* 59c

it-«i. Vic
3'C

FRUITS and VECETAIILES

Fancy Fresh

BROCCOLI
Tender, fresh green spears! ServjB broccoli for a change!

Fancy Mclntosh

APPLES 2 19
Ideal for eating and cooking;. Firm, juicy! Enjoy thorn now!

Soup Mix NOODL E pkgs.

ARMOUR'S
CORNED BEEF 216-oz. A Q

cans " T ^ F

Carolina Rice
Tuna Fish
Mayonnaise
Delicia
Tide

16-oz.
package

IDEAL FANCY lot.
WHITE MEAT can

HOM-DE-LITE
16-oz jar

SUGAR tin. eh...
WAFERS 7.»V,..

"OCEANS
OF SUDS"

2
2

16-oz.
packages

large
packages

34
33
# i#

t0

COFFEE

Wincrest Coffee
Aaco Coffee
Ideal Instant

89c
MhDKTKI
lb. bi<

53c

pkf. *«t-

Juicy Florida

ORANGES 5^ 35
Bursting with rich juice! Featured at all Acme Markets!

Fancy Western Carrots
California Pascal Celery

te)lophue
Pk

•Ulk

I l t O / l \ FOOD VALUES

Pies Swanson Chicken,
Turkey or Beef 2^ 5Q(

Pkgs. « K F M

Ideal Fordhook

Lima Beans
2 10-oz. Jj g c

pkgs. " f «J

Cut Corn «*«•' ••.«;„
Vegetables ««£, »zHt

Fancy PeasDM-» 2 ii." 33c
Juice s s a a j y 2 - 35c
Pies ««T0"» **%£?%> 27c

DAIRY DEPT. VALUES

COOKIES. CRACKERS

ArrowrooJ S ^ m & . 2 0 c
Nabisco Grahams ft,. 31c
Sunshine Brownies "£"• 39c
VvlKHUtS Butt«r-Fl.voi«d pk,. £»C

CANDY DEPARTMENT
IVTnilli/la PETER PAULS ?-oi.
1UVUHUS MINIATUBE pkf.

Chicken Bones
AH s o n s MCOBICI pki. isc

Kraft Caramels "k" 39c
Spice Drops ™.£"'t. 25c
SnanylM KLEINS HI-H. oa«

CANNED VEGETABLES

Tomatoes 2 IV 23c
LibbyPeas i^V 25c
Lima Beans
Red Cabbage
Asparagus "„?'
Kidney Beans Jlffi* 2 ^ 23c
Ideal Beets COT 2 lt"2U
C n r n IDEAL FancT rt
VjUm G0|d,n Cr«»m A

PANTRY FEATURES

Pork & Beans R ^ 2 ««
Dried Peas ?PT 2 Ji,V 29c
11UUU1V8 tint, MfdUm, WWe B*». vtfu

Dry Milk FAEMDAtK 2 S3"-66e
EvapMilk ^ . L L A 2 ££25c
Codfish REST l

ffK5T" »
£SL 37cKraft Oil

Onion Soup SSJ- ^ Pkn

Spry '."„" 33c ^ 89c
Tato Mix JiV 16c

MISCELLANEOUS

Facial Tissues S^.?S 23c
Toilet Tissue rtiBttn 2 "Bft"* 23c

Sffi?01™ 2 iL4
n"31c

S^'Ji" 13c
s r i9c

I6-.1.
cam

KjQtn W h , i . K ,n id « wat >><>C

CANNED FBUTTS

Blueberries
Pineapple ZLJ
Peaches

ZJ
I5.n"-29c
u-«. in*

Surf '̂.K,. 29c
Lux Toilet Soap 3 SElT123c
Lux Bath Soap 2 &K 23c
Swan Soap 3 £ £ " 23c
Swan Sou? SS""1 2 ̂ .LV. 25c
Silver Dust SJftSKTVaS.
Oliver Uust Towti M-*I. puufe

Breeze
•Breeze
Rinso
Lif ebouy Soap
Lifebuoy Soap 3 £&• 35c

GERBER'S FOODS

Strained JSZU 5 J»* 49c
Chopped GKBBM'S 6 *»"*"' 89*

Gerber Cereal U": We
Teething Biscuits

With C«nntn 15-«.
l u e Clrth PttlUK

With Cannon Il-H.
DUo Ttwd pkl.

l l \ k l KV VALUES

Cheese EXTRA
SHARP Macaroon Cups

£fc l&Blll»89e Blue Cheese
Muenster

Marble Pound Cake 55c
Regularly 59c! Family size. Special this week!

COQMftUt
Pkg. of 6 36c

Cheese Food
Kraft Velveeta
American
Borden Gruyere
Swiss
Cottage

SUPREME WHITE

15.
Fineat quality. Dated for freshness!

Bread 16-oz.
loaf

All AomM Open Friday Till 9

arme c
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• • CLASSIFIED
HfLP WANTED

8T1ADY WORK
HOSTESSES

WAITRESSES
FOUNTAIN CLERKS

DBWXHHRS

POSITION WANTED •

TELEPHONE MESSAGE SER-
VICE: Would you like to have

imcone answer your phone while
,ou atr out? Twenty-four hour

lM. Call WO-8-2114-J.
1/7-1/21DtBifWXaHHRS

HOWARD JOHWftON
BOUTE # zft woontmiooE

TEIEPHONE 8-1700
1/7 - 1/28

• WANTED TO BUY •

HAVE BUYEB8 for one and two
family house*. If Jour house Is

for sale won't you call me?
BERGS

700 W Grand Avc. Ruhway
lift 7-3311

n - i/28

• FEMALE HELP WANTED •

HOUSEWIVES: Address advertis-
ing postcards. Must have good

handwriting. Undo, Wntertown,
Mats. 12/17, 1/7

EXPERIENCED operators want
ed; good pay, steady work,

pleasant conditions, paid vacation,
holidays and Insurance. Apply
Beat Made Co., 37 Cooke Avenue,
Carteret, 12/23 -1/15

AVON representative needed In
Sfwaren. Excellent earning op-

portunity with exclusive territory
Write P. O. Box 705, Plalnflcld
N. J. I"7

LADIES, earn extra cash by ad-
dressing advertising postals at

home. Write Vail Co., Box 1042
Muneie, Ind. 1-1

WOMEN. ^

BARN »30.W-»W.W>

A DAY—AT HOME!

If you have a telephone you're
eligible You can actually earn big
money working right In your own
home at your convenience making
easy, interesting telephone rails
No experience necessary. Call El
Hot 8-6500. Lenve your name: w
will contact you with full details

1"

MIDDLE AGE WOMAN for part-
time baby sitting. Call WO-B-

3«12. 1-7, 14

A. A, A. t

AMERICA* AUTOMOBILE
ASSOCIATION

Established 1002
Over 4,000.000 Members

Nationwide Service
Ferd Kertes, Local Agent

217 Htat« Rtrert
Perth Amboy 4-1248

1/7 - 1/28

MISCELLANEOUS

DARAQO'S AUTO BBIVINa
SCHOOL

Lnrgest and Oldest in County.
Hydrnmntlc, Fluid and Standard

Perth Amboy 4-7365 or
Charter 9-1191.

1/7 - 1/28

IF YOUR DRINKINO has become"
a problem. Alcoholics Anon-

ymous can help you, Write P. O
Box 263, Woodtiridge.

1/7 - 1/28

PAINTING and PAPERHANOINO
Free Estimates

CHARLES V. TOKARSKI
109 Russell Street

Woodbrldge 8-0029
1/7 - 1/28

MALE HELP WANTED

SERVICE STATION ATTEND-
ANT* Part tine, for B;00 A. M

to 12:00 noon, five days, expert'
enced only; no labor; neat ap
pearnnce. Call Mrf'KIng, WO-ff
2779. 1-7

FOR SALE

1947 DESOTO sedan, black, full;
equipped; car like new; on

owner; $450.00. Call WO-8-2779
1"

MODERN FIVE ROOM HOME—
tile bath, oil hent, plot 120x140

at 63 Russell Street,'Woodbrldg<
N. J, 1-

Health

How In Reduce Safely
Food Is inn fuel uf the body.

Your automobile requires no oil
or gas when it is rest Ing, but your
body does. When lyini; at perfect
rest, slecplnii soundly the body is
using fuel which WHS taken In as
food. It uses much more when
exercising.

The foods ihati store fat In the

Opinion of Others
(Continued from Editorial Pate)
the problem as rationally as pas-
fiible.

There are those who Insist
that seareatlon protects the
"integrity" of both raws. There

ntf others who believe, with
deep sincerity. Negroes are "bet-
ter off" under it. Conceivably
thin (nigh} be argued with some
Ionic It does not matter.

The1 world, In thr throes of a
social rcvofution which begun
with the comlnK of the Industrial
revolution, and which wns tre-
mendously accelerated by two
(treat world wars, has moved on.
Segregation by law no longer fits
today's world. . . .

As a matter of fact, segrega-
tion has been on Its way out for
a good long time and has been
breaking down nt the edges for
more than a generation. Sur-
prisingly few Southerner.s, or
Americans of other arena, know
that for some years Negroes have
been attending, apd (rrntluating
from, mftMcal, law and other
professional schools in State

body urn mostly the starches, sue
as bread, cereals, rice, hominy,
potatoes, pastry, cakes, pies, and
ftits of all kinds, cream, butter and
fut meals. "Then," queried my
overweight friend, "must I leave
all those things out of my diet In
order to lose weight?"

By no means. Thai.has been
tried to the detriment of. the

lealth of the victims. Of course,
-he fat making foods should be
mrtaken of more sparingly. Manj
'at people eat too much .starch
[n fact, they eat too much a
jverythlng. ,

In order to reduce wlthou
musing hunger, weakness, or dia
;omfort. the person should neve:
try to reduce too rapidly. The
vegetables such as cabbage, tur
nips, kale and greens of all klndi
contain valuable vitamins and are
laxative. They can be eaten freely

r they do not produce fat. Hal.
a head of lettuce at dinner is quite
filling. A combination of raw fruits
and vegetables Is extremely whole-
some and very satisfying. Lemon
JUs U preferred by some as a
dressing.

Liquids are held by the body In
.he fatty tissues and salt greatly
aids in this retention, For this rea-
son It is well to reduce the intake
Of salt and water. No matter how
much you exercise, you will not
reduce youv weight if you con-
tlnue to overeat.

It Is extremely Important that
overweight people eat more mod-
erately and cut down considerably
on starches. Most obese people like
fattening foods of all kinds, such
as breads, cereals and desserts.
Too many starchy foods, as a rule,
are served at meals.

Meat, bread, or potatoes, one or
two fresh vegetables, and a raw
salad, and if desired a simple des-
sert, is quite enough for a dinner.
In faat, one could get along on
less, especially if trying to reduce.

If there is a feeling of hunger
in the middle of the morning or
afternoon, try eating some fruit.
It often proves very satisfying. A
glass of tomato .orange, or grape-
fruit Juice is strengthening and
filling.

If you want to get rid of the
disfiguring protrusion in front' that
is such a source of annoyance to
you, you may do so safely, and
comfortably by eating sanely.

universities In the South.
In th« held of employment.

«egr«gatlon h u for sqme years
b«#n changing, and in miny
other fields It also shows the
signs and Influences of our time

Two great forces have been at
work on segregation and the
problem of rare. One Is secu-
lar, the other religious. The
Christian of today cannot help
but wince at the full Implica-
tions, and the Jarring clash o|
hU creed, with discrimination
against any pcrjon because of
color.

To send missionaries to col-
ored peoples and then to argue
that because of the color of their
skin the two iflay not, If they
choose »o to dr>, worship the
same God together Is an Impos-
sible contradiction.

Indeed, it Is this very fart
which finises our Communist
enemies to be able to present us
In a bad light before the Oriental
and Asiatic peoples. . . ,

Christianity cannot well afford
to bt on the wrong side of a
moral force, as it was in some
areas when It defended slavery.

The other Influence Is secular.
Segregation implies Inferiority.
There are those who argue that
it does not,. But those segregated
believe It does. There are those
who say the fish never- feels the
hook. Dut unfortunately, It Is not
possible to ask the fish.

Across two great wars now we,
along * l l n other free peoples,
have preached the rlgfits of men
everywhere to be free and equal
—we hAve encouraged long-
oppressed peoples to rise.

They have done so, and to date
the Communists, with great
shrewdness, have exploited suc-
cessfully many of these nation-
alistic revolutions.

An end to segregation—when
it copies—will not, of course,
force people to aS.<ftctatB"««ei»Hy.
That will remain as now, per-
sonal choice. But It will bring on
change -and this is what Statfr
Legislature* In South Carolina.
Ooorgla. Mississippi. Virginia
nnd Alabama are, or will be,
considering.

They consider not how to re-
tain legal segregation — which
they see soon ending—but how
to effect it without legal com-
pulsion.

Their great opportunity Is to
do so without violence or rash
deeds which hrtef-wllUiave to be
undone at great dost. — Ralph
McOtll tn The MMM Constitu-
tion.

Capitol Dome
(Continued From Editorial Page

STRINGFFXLOW: — Thomai
A. Edison, the late Wizard o
Menlo Park, who has done so
much for his fellowmen, has

& great follower in his former

friend and ftMwIttte, George K.

ptAngfellow, of West Orange
Strlngfellow was recently rlerr-

«(j president of thn Nnw Jersty
Taxpayers Assnrtut'.on for ttir
third time Although a dtrcl.or
and Senior vice president of
Thomas A. Efllson, Inc., String-
fellow Is always working to bet-
ter conditions for everyone, He
should be the selection fo'r Ifew
Jersey's busiest, rmn of the yoar.

He has been nwnrdsd the cer-
tificate of service by the Rotary
Club of OrnnRe; snrved two
terms as president of the Ki-
wanis Club of New York City;
tfas cited us the outstandliiK
citizen of the Oranges and
MapJewood; ma cited by the
B r o t h e r h o o d Committee of
Christians and Jews for bring-
ing about a better understanding
ft m o n F: the three principal
religious sects; Is an honorary
member of the New Jersey Medi-
cal Society; past president of
the Chamber of Commerce and
Civics of the Oranges and Ma-
plswood.

Ip addition to being the hold-
er of numerous honorary (tefjrecs
from various colleges, he is also
a member of the Board of Direc-
tors and Executive Committee
of the American Cancer Socloty
and- Is founder and first presi-
dent of the New Jersey Division
of the society.

JERSEY JIGSAW: The traffic
death record In Iff* &TW <*»f
the Christmas holiday to ta^K
36, w,i.iJ only exceeded. In 1857
and 1641. . . . Sevrn thousand
more New Jersey public pro-
ployees, previously without pen-
sion or retirement protection,
have been brought under social
security. . . . The New Jersey
Taxpayers' Association reports'
the general county tax jevy in
New Jersey totaled $83,S26,3ft8 In
1953. . . . Production of milk ]n
N P V Jersey during September
totaled 84,762,050 pounds. . . .
The 1954 session of the Nnw

'Jersey Legislature convenes on
January 12 but Is overshadowed
by the lrmuKurntlon of Qover-
nor-elect Robert B. Meyner a
week later.. . . New Jersey poul-
try Interests will be well repre-
sented at the Farmers' Week
meetings on January 27 In Tren-
ton. . . . New Jersey's Division
Against Discrimination received
390 complaints during the two-
year period ending June 80 last
. . . Dr. M. K. Mann, of Phillips-
•burg, New Jersey's senior Stat
veterinarian, has retired. . .
Farm labor, an annual problem
is being discussed by member
of the New Jersey Farm Burea
In preparation for summer. . .
The 1854 Legislature will uper
ate under new rules and mem
bers are undergoing lnstrurtlo
to become familiar with the new

*• , v,. Federal R,.,T

t
Prank C.

State Con/ervatioiiLsi. d,, N

Jersey. . . . A total of
tons rtf New Jersey grown t
matoes was purchased urn]
^flde specifications durinp i<v
, . . Rutgers University will )„'
on Intensive five-day roiirsr
th« efficient use of p|rrt,r|r:

in farm opemttons and t;il'
homis ' beRlnnlng February
. . . The New Jersey State Gran
Is still stresslnp! I ho need [
new taxeB, especially a on,,
cent retail sales tax on nil it,.',

.except food. . . . The Mrw .i|.r.:
Heart Association reports aboi
80 per cent of all heart ills,.;,
Is caused by oononary thromi
sis,- rheumatic fever and I,i
blow} pressure.

CAPlTOL CAPERS; 0,
government in New jpr.mT Ol

an average of $24.85 for
man;,woman and child in N,
Jersty,' the State. Taxpayer..,1 f
soolf|ti<m claims.. , . Tin. ;,.,:,
tlon in employment In New '
sey wrln« November is ,-ii;l

terleed by the experts us :>
Ing adjustment" lo avoid
cumulation of excessive
torles . . Teacher.'; IUO sh,,
to new schools each year
search for higher salaries, j
mer Assemblywoman dr»cr
Freeman, of East Orange, clai

mini

trie nsn. """ _ . — . •—— ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ _ _

- - BUSINESS DIRECTORY - -
Funeral Directors

MINTS - Ai;n:i;.vi'ni\
CARIMT WORK A\f> I!

P MRS

s T R \ ( K A l t » I l \ n i ( l .

MNATIO.N

WINDOWS AM) IXIORS

JALOfSFE (I^iuvrt) H1N

nows
Estimates Without ObH|»tlon

Metuchcn 6-5158

SYNOW1ECK1

funeral Home

ifi Atlantic Street

Carteret, N. J.

Telephone Carterrt 1-5715

Coal

Sootkiayer* w are not, nor do we probe the entrails

of the pigeon or the fish. We patronize no oracle or squint

no eye at the crystal ball. Signs of the Zodiac are to us

Interesting decorations and a deck of cards is best used for

' |oker. ^None-the-less we look forward with excitement

\

to interesting events in New Jersey in 1954, fpr if the

impetus of 1953 continues — and we see no reason that

it should not — New Jersey wilt maintain its economic

growth in solid fashion, \ There still exist the economic

advantages that induced one of the foremost makers of

\

COAL - FUEL OIL
OIL BURNERS

NO MONEY DOWN
3 YEARS TO PAY

Free Estimates
No Obligation to Buy

CALJ-

WDGE. 8-1400

AVENEL
COAL * OIL CO.

826 KAHWAY AVE. AVENEL

FLYNN & SON
FUNERAL HOMES

Musical Instruments •

ENKOI.I; TODAY
in our
KKf.IN'MEKS
ACCORDION

PROGRAM
Remember, there
is no accordion tn
buy.

Complete Line of Musirni

Instruments at Low Prices

EDDIE'S MUSIC CENTER

AND SCHOOL OF MUSIC

Ed Bonkoski, Prop.

357 STATE ST. VA 6-1290

PERTH AMBOV

BUY ON THE HIGHWAY
AND SAVE!

BETTER FURNITURE
LOWER PRICES

Winter Brothers
Wayside Furniture Shop

Highway 25 Avenel, N. J.

Open Dally 10 A. M. to 8 P. M,
Phone Woodbrldge 8-1517

• Plumbing and Heating t

I Pet Shop •

SPECIAL!!
"Big Time" Pit Fftris

• ALI, BEEP | E I I A M .

• HORSE MEAT { tar

:is? ) $1.00
• ( HHKEN 1 * Cans

• IAMB J $1.00
"IIENDRYX" CAGES—$3.50 up

STANDS—from $4.95

JOE'S PET SHOP
1438 Irving Street

Railway 1-1227

• Radio & TV Service t

Tiling

A Full Une of * *

LINOLEUM

CORK,
RUBBER

and PLASTIC
TTLE

Call for Free EciUMc

STANLEY K
CA l-3tfU

• Upfaolstsfh

Win. k BALABAS
Plumbing & Heatlne Contractor

Al's Radio & Television
Prompt Expert Repairs

RCA Tubes & Par*«
BatteriM

34 PERSHINQ AVE.

CARTEBET, N. J.

A. Klsh, Jr., Prop.

Telephone CA 1-5M9

• Rallligs

JAN. SPMIMSI
C U 8 T O H | H P '

SLIPCOVfRS
3 HC. SETS
AS LOW AS

YOUR 3 PC. |ST t

REUPHOLSTE|US0
AS LOW

AS

Ser
UPHOLS

5 FIFTH AV

C a U W i

Glazing

Concrete

HIGH TEST QUALITY

CONCRETE

Laboratory Approved

NAT SMITH & SON
370 Ajuboy Avenue Woodbrldge

WO 8-1056
We Furnish and Install
ALL TYPES OF

RESIDENTIAL GLASS
also

HARDWARE • PAINTS
HOUSEWARES
KEYS MADE

FLOOR SANDERS AND
WAXERS FOR RENT

Crushed Stone • Washed Grave)

Washed S w d • WaUrprooAng

Lime - Brick - Cement

19 5 4

Raritqn Mercantile

Corporation
Phone HI 2-0315

FRONT ANp FAYETTE STS.

AMBQY, N. J.

• PLUMBING

• HEATING
• OIL, GAS

INSTALLATIONS
• REMODELING
• RADIANT

HEATING

VA 6-5221
29 GRANDVIEW AVENUE

FORDS (EarlUn Twsp.) N. J.

ORNAMENTAL

IRON

RAILINGS

Custom Made
and Inatalkd

Quality Work

Free Estimate

DENNIS M. MURPHY

• Home Improvements t

1 automobiles to locate a large assembly plant in New *

Jersey. fThe reasons prompting the Boy Scouts of

V America to locate its operations in New Jersey m

still sound, 11 the potential for growth in New Jersey'i _

Industrial Elbow — that area crossover from the Fairies*

Works of the U. S. Steel—has not been exhausted., j

Metal working plants and enterprises satellite to the itcfll

industry are on the move to this part o,f New Jersey.

H We are proud to b« in the electric and gas business in

New Jersey and to have a functional part in the develop-

ment of this groat »ta.te.

Drug Stires '•

Avenel Pharmacy
994 RAHWAY AVENUE

WEAL
Construction Co.

89 SHARON AVKNUE, NIXON

ATTICS • DORMERS
PORCHES • GARAGES
ROOFING AND SIDING

LEADERS AND GUTTERS
MASON WORK

Free Estimate • Terms

Call CH-7-2798

Charles Fan

Plumbing - Heating

Electric Sew»r Servlc*

Telephones:

Woodbrldge 8-0594 or 8-S026

621 LINDEN AVENUE

Woodbrldge, N. J.

• Roofing and Siding

Liquor Stores. •

WHITMAN'S CANDIES

Cosmetics - Film - Grf yn t

R4WQW 1MKSQH
AW SON
Druggist*

Pet Shop

Telephone Woodbrldge 8-1889

Woodbridge
Liquor Store

JOS. ANDKASC1K, PROP.

Oqmplete Stock of Domestic
find Imported Wines, Beers

and Liquors

574 AMBOY AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE, N. J..

WO 8-3148

Wd»e. 8-tfM -1-1021

Ml 7/

Henry Jansen & Son

Tinning and Sheet Metal Work

toflng, Metal Celling! and

Furnace Work

588 Alden Street

Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone 8-1J46

EOTOHTED
SINGING

CANAR1KS
t

YOUNG
PA&AKEET3

Suitable for
Training ..

WEEKLY S P E d A I ^ O N
PARAKEETS. ^

SUPPLIES TO BREEDERS AT
WHOLESALE PRICES!

. .SPECIAL
1LB.CAN n o e n
ALL BEEF fcOCj O for 1

joe's Pet Shop
156 New Bruns. Ave. Petth Amboy

HI 2-3419

t Service Stations

, 1
• 3 . ^ t .

• Moving aid Trucking •
. Complete Moving Job

1 Rooms $2$ S Kqemi S3fi
4 Booms |30 6 Roonu MO
B«»Miuble Storsge 30 Days Free
All Loads Insured—10 years exp.

ECONOMY MOVERS

7-3814

I Pet Sh»p i

"Worth Their Weight
In Gol4" • . .

CHINCHILLAS
2 PAIR ON DISPLAY

AT ALL TIMES
R«Kiilert4 • Inoculated
Guaranteed to Reproduce

$«0lMHatfd Pair
MW-BwdPair

nm, mmji *WMM

Holohan Brothers
GARAGE

(also Products

Phone

Wood bridge 8-0081 Mid 1-8513

Corner Amboy Avenue and
Second Street

Firestone Tt r» g n | Tub**

WoodbrldK«, N. / .

Taxi

! « • « > •
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ttkttdbes
hold In store for
you? Will food

cost you loss In '54?

Here's A&P's answer

)SAVE MORI IN '54-"IUPER-RIGHT" MEATS I <

Customers' Corner
PnbktA Rotohmd!

Did you rewKo to »ave money in 1954? Then A&P
it for you! ' •

You'll find budget-ftretch«^i galore! Fine meat* in
• wide range of price* . . . fresh vegetables, dairy prod-
ucts, canned foods i . . all the makin'a (or delicious,
nutritious meals , . . and all at money-laving prices.

We help you keep your budget bright and balanced
oil year 'round. Come toe . . . come tave at A&P!

. CUSTOMS RELATIONS DEPARTMENT*
AldP Food Store*

'420* Lexington Avftnhe, New York 17, N.Y.

Round Pot Roost Bondless (No Fat Added)
Year Ago 99c Ib.

One pr ice . . . the advert ised price . . . for all mis o f Round Pot Roast a t A&P!

Year AgoSmoked Beef Tongues 45<
I A M a? aflf I M M t l l Regular Style Ye* Ago ' C T , Oven-Raady Year Ago . J E | ^ r
k C l j J H I a V U B H U In All Meat Dopts. , 62c % # # C In Self-Service M«8t Depts. 68c m-IJ<afc

Ribs of Beef Regular Style

In All Meat Dcpts.

10" cut
' Year Ago 69=

Oven-Ready Ribs of Beef 1 0 " Cut lh-

Y«arAgo79<

C T"C»t H>-77C

Slieedlffiss Cheese
Parmesan Cheese
Swiss Cheese
AmorlcaA Cheese
ChedJ-BH
Cream Ohoese
C U l u Spread
Baby fiouda

F»nty

Domeitlc

Domestic

Year Ago
«>• 7 5 e

ib.

MelO-Bit

Proeeu

M.I-OBit

Proceii

Cheese food

Plain .

Philadelphl* 1 oi.

or krden'i pkg.

lorden'iAmtrlc** t ' / j lk.

2 tb.

2 Ib.

21b.

Bsrden'i

Mel-OBir
Procen ch*»it

Oomeitic

Sited Swiss
Romano Cheese
Pahst-eHGheese Spread
f |*eSll B H t t e f SarniyfieldfeneyereeinefY

Fresh Butter S u n r y t ; l l !xM m i r Y lb-

AOL

pig.
lo i .

Ib.

41/, oi.

lY
brick

89c
1.27
1.05
95c
2/35c
67c
49c
41c
35c
89c
29c
75c
77c

How
65<
79«
97«

59«
43«
35'
29'
83°
25'
73'
75'

Top Sirloin Roast or Steak
Top Round Roast or Steak
Sirloin Steak j-y^<ui
Porterhouse Steak ^.^^
Chuck Roast or Steak ««••'•
Boneless Chuck Pot Roast
Plate Beef e°n<in fr<>ti <°rb°i|in9
Ground Beef Fr.̂ iy qroUnd

Boneless Soup Beef shin

Stowing Beef •-*-

Year Ago
ib.

ib.

ib.

ib.

ib.

ib.

ib.

Ib.

lb.

Ib.

Me

99c

89c

99c

49c

65c

25c

49c

59c

65t

Now
75°
75°
79°
85'
39°
59°
19s

35°
45°
59°

> •> •

teg or Rump of Veal . . .
Bqne'ess Veal Roast »•*«
SteVmgVeal ••"'•»

> Loin lamb Chops . . . .
Lamb Chops ™«^f
B r e a s t of L a m b p°f >tawin9 ortrauing

Frankfurters Sklnl<»
Beef Liver sP.d.iiy..ucted

Beef Kidneys ^>,-,P^u^
Calves'Liver ^ ^ ^ > i

Year Ago
ib.

ib.

ib.

Ib.

lbv

Ib.

Ib.

Ib.

Ib.

Ib.

77c

87c

77c
93c

75c

23c

55c

69c

24c

1.42 85'

SAVE MORE IN ' 5 4 - P R O D U C E !

Maine or Long Island U. S. No. 1 Grade A Size

Potatoes 10 2515 ,35
Year Ago 10[57c Year Ago 15/85c

Mixed Variables *^.
Libby'i

Year Ago

Chopped Broccoli '*"'»»
Broccoli Spears Libb"
Asparagus Spears ^^
Peas & Carrots ui>^
Whole Strawberries Lib"<
Chopped Beef H^rtd*
Beef Steak Sandwich
Swift's Sandwich Steaks
Cheeseburgers

lirdseye Fryers
Swanson Fryers
Veal Cutlets
Perch Fillet
Pacific Sole
Flounder Fillet
FrenA fried Flounder

pkg.
14 OL

pkg.
10 oi,

pig-
10 oi.
pig.
10 oi.
pk?.
10 oi.
pkg.
12 oi,
pig.

8 oi.

Pkg.
6 oi.
pkg.

12 n.
pig.
oot

8 oi

Plg.

Ib.

Ib.

Ib.
10 M.
rig.

23c
22c
25c
29c
49c
19c
41c
37c
47c
99c
43c
78c
77c
73c
39c
65c
57c
59c

Now
2/33°
\V
20°
2/49°
45°
2/31°
39°
27°
43°

39°
68°
87°

Mclntosh Apples
lb.

Ib.

Ib.

Yellow Onions
White Onions
Delicious Apples
Yellow Bananas &ld*n"* lb

Florida Grapefruit *****
Idaho Potatoes F-b*lln» '^

Y«r Ago
2/19c

15c

19c

15c

3/20c

79c

All-Purpose

Year Ago 2
C£; 31c

3/8° Fresh Tomatoes **•*»
2/17° Fresh Broccoli F^W.,..™,.™,
2/35° Brussel Sprouts
2 29C Fresh Carrots
4/25° Iceberg Lettuce

57° Pecan Nut Meats

21b.
ctn. 25

California

Year Ago
29c

3 to 4 ^ c

29c

29c

19c

19c

45c

pint

boi

lib.
cello big

larja

htad

ooi.
cello big

, /*^»— •

GROCERIES!

49<
Pink Salmon r e " "«43
Tomato Juice:- 2 -19< 2 : 3 9

Year Ago 2/25c Year Ago 25c

Clarity Hamburgers
Milt Bills n«$
Neat liJIe l i n n -
toned

Yeir Ago
i s * 5 7 c

fS9t3
«M

Boi

A

39c
l45c

55c

Evaporated Milk
String Beans

Whit* Haul*

Year Ago
2/27c

Mott'i

ui
15 H.
qliu

Atritiwy quality.

2/37o

35c

2/37c

S9o
39c

m

Now
4/49° Waxed Paper -
2/31° Krlspy Crackers s

Graham Crackers
I n l f l
River Brand White Rice
Sparkle

Year Ago
25c

25c

29c

69c

33c

3/20c

29c

126 It.
roll
I601.
pk9.
16 oi.

4 oi.
tin
l ib.

Now
2/45'
23'

You don't have to consult a eryttal ball to I M lww much

you cm i»ve at Aftp right now. All you have to do I* com-

paro A&?V cunufr-|HiMkv on tc tm a«d i c u n of Ktnil

with las! yaar's. As far th« rtit of 1954 . . . tho protect

looks equally bright. Naturally we can't predict wholMak

food pr int ; but w« «•# »f«i»iM that wheMvar th*y «o

down A&P't prices will be seduced promptly to help you

save more in '54, Come see . . . come save at A&P I

Poulfry
Available in gll meat department!

Chickens
IfOWIfllg

Year Ago
UnduSlbi. 59c

Chickens
Roasting Chickens

Nuw
63°
69°
43°
89°
69°
13°
53°
29°
15° Fancy Smelts

Regufor Style Ponrfry
AvoilobU in StrvlM Moot DtportMMtt

Year Ago
Broiling ind frying |^

!•/» to V/i Ibt.

4'A to 5 Ibi. Ib.

45c

55c

Now
49«
63*

Mow
37°

Save More in '54-HSHj

Available in f re ih FilK Department!

Year Ago
49c

ib. 68c

ib. 59c

98c

Famy Smelts
Fancy Halibut Steaks
Fancy S c a l l o p s . .
Fresh Codfish Steaks
Smoked God Fillet
S t a l e r (Hants . .

9

In Strvict FUK Dtpti.

doi 45c

Mow
39*

5S<
75«

43'

. .

S.O.S. Soap Pads r > r
Diamond Matches s £ l «
Book Matches ohl°
Spic & Span v . ,
Cleanser "a"" 1

Dazzle Bleach
American Scouring Pads
S.O.S. Soap Pads . .
Statler Jumbo Towejs
Swanee Towels

Tidy House —Jumbo

Sandwich Hags ™ > H -
Swanee Napkins c°°"d

P lo .

'of SO
1*01.

Now
19°
19°
25°
13°
17°
39C Garbage B ^ .

• can;;
32 oi.
bottle

pkg-
of 12
pkg.

jSll
of 300
roll

of 150

pkg.
of20's

pkj.
ol 30'

pkg.
oftO's

JflOc

Caramel Pecan Buns J'"-P"u'
Pecan Fudge Square
Jelly Roll
Lady Fingers
Pound Cake
Potato Chipi
Potato Oklps

GoldorMarbJe 10 OL

Janf Nrker mi

4«i.

Mat.JiMPwter

39c
59c

34c

30e
25c

75c

J
I
1
»
S

29'
3/17* \.
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do for drsvvt
coiirso. scrvr
ham anrt pen

H a p p y Is t i c ) opi ' i i i i ikor w l m |
hrr* iniH'li wnff irs run d "

for her rrrn'i1, Not only nrr w:if- ]
fllPS I I m i l i l l i : i i | ! ' . c t i n , i t h i l l I l l C V

s well. As :i main
fHi'H with crctmori
or creamed dried

beef Chorolal*1 unities urn (rents
anytime Try wrvlnn I hem n la
mode. Or sweeten tlir wntllc bailor
and serve, ns a short-enkr with
berries

Waltln
Wi cups (Jour

3 teaspomiN btiklni! pnwtier
1 teaspoon salt
3 ei«s
6 t»bica|)oon.s moiled shortcnliiR

\u! cups myk
Sift dry Ingredient.?, separate

white ffom ynlks of <'RBS. Beat
yoHw in mfortns bowl, udd the milk,
continue to bent with e«« beater.
Add the siflod dry Insredlents.
**»*• with *RK beater until smooth.
Add melted .shortening. Fold In
Stiffly beaten OKK whites. Bake In
waflle Iron.

Buttermilk Waffles
1 2 cups flour

1 teaspoon bilking powder
1 tenspoen suit
1 ten .spoon baking soda
2 6KKS
2 cups thick buttermilk
4 tablespoons melted shortening
Mix as other wnfTlcs, only stir

the soda into the buttermilk in a
bowl before adding to mixture.

„ butter and sugar. Arici
well beaten cy.ua. 31ft. flour, cinna-
mon nncl glnser and add R1U>(,
rmtely with the sour milk to which
the sod* has been added. Add
orange Juice and rind. Bake.

»_

Peanut Waffles
2 cups pastry flour
3 teaspoons baking ponder
2 tnblepsoons sugar
1 teaspoon salt
2 CKJK

l ' i cups milk
'•i> cup chopped, freshly roasted

peanuts
Mix on usual adding peanuts

last. Bnke and serve with "BnttCP-
scotch sauce

Butterscotch Sauce
cups brown sugar

2/3 cup corn syrup
4 tablespoons butter or

margarine
!4 cup heavy cream
Put above ingredients In sauce-

pan, bring to boiling point and
boll 20 minutes.

Rice Waffle*
I" , cups flour

4 teaspoons baking powder
1 teaspoon salt
2 tablespoons suifar
2 eggs
4 tablespoons melted shortening

% cup cooked rice
I1,* cups milk

Mix and sift dry Ingredients, put
In the rice, add beaten eRR yolks
and milk, then add shortening. Mix
thoroughly. Fold In beaten ens
whites.

Bran Waffles
1 cup flour
3 teaspoons bukiiw powder
1 teaspoon suit
1 cup bran

Vk cups milk
2 egss
6 tablespoons melted shortening
Sift dry Ingredients and mix as

Pecan Nut Waffles -
2 cups flour
3 teaspoons baking powder
1 teaspoon salt

V* cup augar
IVi cups milk

2 eggs
6 tablespoons melted shortening
3 tablespoons chopped nut

meats
1 tablespoon vanilla extract
Mix ant| bake as usual. Serve

as a dessert with whipped cream.

ChocolateiWaftles
1% cups flour

3 teaspoons baking powder
xk teaspoon salt
6 tablespoons sugar
2 eggs well beaten
1 cup milk
2 tablespoons melted butter or

shortening
2 squares chocolate melted
Mix and sift dry ingredients, add

milk, egus, butter and chocolate
Bake. Serve with whipped cream
or Ice cream.

G Inner Waffles
% cup butter or margarine
Hi cup sour milk

I tal)leii|Mi()ii H l t m e r
;;> , c u p . s i f t e d flour

1 f i l ; ) s l I i M I '

2 W
1 tefl.spnori cnrt,T ,
I lennjirpon ciniiaison

Juice nnd KiatefPrind of one

Todays Pattern

WATCHES SON. DIES
DETROIT, MlCh—While watch-

Ing his nan, William, Jr.. perform
in H school Rwtmming champlon-
•Mp meet, William J. Frederick,
14. suffered a heart attack, col-
la psrd and dlrd.

While Dore Senary admit* t.rmt
his studio. MOM, has fewer plny-
rrs under contract now than in
five or ten yearn past, he noon's. Bt
Hie notion that hi* studio to «nil-
tllnsr the stars; He declares, "The
star sy&tem may be undergolnR a
period of transition at the present,
time but it will always be the
foundation of the movie Industry."

OLDER RUCKUS
East Berlin has more general

discontent against authority
thpn any city we can think of
since 8t. Louis at the t-ime the
Cardinals traded Dizzy D e a n -
The Kansas City Star.

NEAT TRICK, IF ifOU
VAN DO I f

Personality consists of acting
natural and Impressing people At
the same time,—The Dubuque
(Iowa) Telegraph-Herald.

MISSING LINK?
TtfeWfioTrWftrreros

In evolution rm» n«ver watched
women wrestling. — The Bristol
(Va.) Herald Courier.

Rosalind Russell's recent movie,
".Never Wave at a WAC," has al-
ready hit a $1,900,000 gross.

Since Aldo Ray's hit In "Miss
Sadie Thompson," he is wanted
by Warner Brothers for "Battle
Cry."

Linen and Crocheted Istce On the
SCREEN

This grey linen tablecloth with insertions of delie.ate pink cro-
cheted lare is n gracious introduction to National ('roe-lift Week,
January 23-30. The pineapple-patterned lace motif Is. repeated in
the corners of pink linen napkins. KiiKKested for elegant dining
or for entry In the 1!>54 Nationwide (rochet Contest, MODERN
MODE TABLECLOTH may be made from simple crochetlnc direc-
tions. These may be obtained, along with n Contest Rule Leaflet,
by Rending a stamped, self-addrrssed envelope to the Needlework
Department of this paper. Ask for Leaflet No. S-240.

"HALF A IIKRO"
With lied RknlUm nn Its star,

tliis photoplay deals exclusively
with middlr-dnss life in a subur-
ban men The family which Is the
cenler oi the unromplie.ntcd story
is represented by Bed Skelton and
.lean HfiRrn. He, a college gradu-
ate, Is working for Charles Dingle,
wtni Impersonates the publisher of
B magazine, ft flinty rhnnicter who
liellevcs In low salaries and thrift
sn far a.1 his employees fire con-
cerned. With the birth of a son
,o the young (faplp, the wife en-
tices her husband out of tliolr
modest furnished apartment to a
fairly decent development in the
country. The wife Insists upon liv-
ing in the sty'.e. of the neighbors
nnd pretty soon the breadwinner
Is up to his neck in debt. He tries
to persuade her to move bock io
the city, to no avail.

.Surprisingly, SkeUnii. who here-
tofore has specialized in quacky
and slapstick comedy,, changes his
pace nicely in this film, assuming
Lhs appearance and behavior of
an average marl SO well that no
nni' would suspect that he was
nver a clown. Miss Hageii compli-
ments his performance wisely and
charmingly.

"BELOW THE SAHARA"
It seems that Africa, since the

days of Prank (Bring 'em Back
Alive) Buck and the Martin John-
sons, has proved a fertile source
of travelogues and documentaries

Recently, however, not a few films
dealing with romance adventure
have used Africa as background,
This film Is another In the docu-
mentary series and It illustrates,
In Technicolor, n safari conducted
by Artnand Df.niss, a cameraman
nnd explorer, through BrltisTi East
Aftica, Rhodesia, South Africa,
Anoln and the Belgian Congo.
While It tins the usual photographs
of rhlnoi;, giraffes, lions, hippos,
nnd !\ large variety of other ani-
mals, what makes this film stand
apart from the usual are the un-
conventional occurrences, such as
an exciting Korllla hunt, an ostrich
rodeo and the mauling of a native
by a leopard.

LEC.AL NOTICES

How She Brae*!
"Bobby, I hope you didn't'y, p y

your d«My th*t you
Ing your atotor, Ethel,

"I didnt have to.
usrtll up after you'd
told u r herself. go,,*

NOTICE
Tile annual meeting of the memberi

of the United RooB*»elt Savings and
Loon Association will bo held at the
office of the Association, 17 Cookd
Avenue. Curteret, N. J,. on the everting
of January 14. l&M, at 7 o'clock for the
purpose of electing director*, and such
other buslneM which may properly
come before the meeting. Polls will be
open from 7 to 8 P. M.

UNITED ROOSEVELT SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

HMTL B. MUDRAK, Secretary
C P. 12-31; 1-8

NOTICE OF ANNUAL MEETING
OF NHAREHOI.nERS

The Annual Meeting nf Shareholder)
of the FIRST NATIONAL BANK IN
(;ARTERET, CARTERET, N. J., win be
held at the office of the Bank, 25
Cookr Avenvie, Carteret, N. J., on T«e«-
dnjr, January 12th, 1»M. at 11:00 A. M
for the election of Directors for the
ensuing year, also for the transaction
of any other business that mar prop-
rrly come before the meeting. The polU
will op«n at 11:00 A. M. ».nd remain
open for one hour.

JOHN P. MULVIHIIA,
i Cashier

C. P. 12/11. IB. 24, 31; 1/8

WlUt'd He Say?
Mlrandy—My aakes. John ••

he threw tire hammer at, ;»nn
-^Joshua—Gracious, hn ini

hit his thumb an awful win.

It's PIPJ'S

PIZZERIA
Delicious

Italian
CBISIUB

48
HUDSON

ST.,
Carteret

OA L6105

We Carry A
Complete Selection <n

IMPORTED A DOMKSTi

Free Delivery
Call CA-1-5975

ROCKMAN'S
LIQUOR STORK

Randolph St., C o r n e r Por<.iiii,i:
CARTERET, N. .1.

Pattern 9329: Child's Sites 2,
4, 6, 8, 10. Sice 6 Jacket and
Jumper, 2% yards SB-Inch nap;
blouse, % yard 36-inch fabric, i

Send Thirty-five cents In coins
for this pattern -add 5 cents for
each pattern if you wlEh 1st class
mailing. Send to 170 Newspaper
Pattern Dept., 232 West 18th St .
New York 11. N. Y. Print plainly
NAME, ADDRESS with ZONE,
SIZE snil 6TVUE NUMBER.

HI PRIM CALL
US

Folders

Btllliead*

Letterheads

Programs

Booklets

Fine Printing for Every Neett
No matter whether you're contemplating a big
advertising campaign or ordering a new supply
of letterheads, you can depend on us to deliver
a top-notch, carefully planned and executed
printing job promtly, and at low cost to you.

Call Today for
Free Estimates

Yes, call today . . . no fee
for estimates. We'll rush a*
man to you to'help yqu
plan, showing you mohey-
saving short-cuts,

THE MIDDLESEX PRESS
XHE WOODBR/DGE PUBLISHING COMPANY

WOQDBEIDOE, NEW JERSEY

Looking Forward "-with Lonfidena
Day passes after day and a New Year arrives—the occasion

for reflecting on the past and for counting hopes for the future.

The First Bank and Trust Company, in reviewing 1953, takes
first pride in the friendship of its patrons—a friendship which has
made possible the significant growth and progress which its year-
end statement reflects. To each of those who are in our banking
family we say a heartfelt word of appreciation for the confidence
placed within our keeping, This confidence has been—and always
will be—our most precious asset.

' Statement of Condition at the Close
-,»

ASSETS -

We look toward the future with a full measure of hope. Our
sound banking principles, our warm relationships, our abiding faith
in the communities we serve—these will endure through the year
ahead, and through all the years. These have been the basis of our
consistent growth and they will be our guideposts for all times—
that we may become of ever-increasing service and that' we may
earn ever-increasing opportunities to serve.

May all of us—our Board of Directors, our officers and our
staff—extend an earnest wish that the New Year will be the bright-
est ever for all mankind. ,^_j

/

of business December 31, 1953

Cash and due froity banks

U. S. Government bonds

Municipal Bonds

Other bonds and securities

Federal Reserve Bank stock

loans and discounts

Accrued interest

Furniture and fixtures

Leasehold improvements

Other assets

$6,648,911.31
8,143,284.23

$14,792,195.54

4,460,052.04
151,685.00
30,000.00

12,181,195.61
67,172.39
79,822.30
37,479.11
45,345.13

Deposits:
Demand •-.

Savings and time

U. S. Government

LIABILITIES

$18,620,099.46
10,434,657.97

642,627.58

,v' f

$29,697,385.01

Common capital stock

Surplus

Undivided profits 2

Reserve for contingencies

Reserve for dividends
payable January 2, 1954

Reserve for Federal income
taxes, interest, etc.

Unearned interest
* Other liabilities

500,000.00
500,000.00

686,900.04
44,204.51

Total assets $31,844,947.12 • Total liabilities

Officers

1,731,104.55

£ $0,000.00

61,747.25

322,603.91
2,106.37

$31,844,947.12
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